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tries For Cning Political
Circi Are Being Announced

The Modern Balance of Power!

Collie, at present a deputy in the j 
office, is considering making the • 
race, while Kd Layton. Eastland | 
teacher, is being mentioned as a • 
possible candidate for the office j 
by his friends. Miss Estelle Dav
enport. a deputy in the tax col- ! 
lector's office, has been urged by j 
her friends to make the race for 
county clerk, but it is understood 
she has declined to enter the con
test.

For tax assessor the name o f 1 
John Hart of Eastland is fre- j 
quently heard. Tom llaley is 
also mentioned for this office. |

(Continued on Page C)

Candidates—county, *  and 
siionsl are becoming ive. In 

state and national race*'ipaign 
managers are getting ogle job 
and preparations for t fight 
are being made. In louts> such 
a- Eastland where the O'da tea 
seldom have political ntfgera- 
that is non** of them ha tnm- 
paign managers recoggd as 
such -the individual ca lh te is  
lotting it lM* kn"wn that1* 
i- in the ring for a »e «t the 
"political pie eounter."

What i* going on at • time 
in meat of the counties the 
-late Is taking place in Miami 
, )Unt'. Many eandnlatt have 
ann •uneed to their friai their, 
intention of becoming uiulu.es. 
some, however, have not made 
■n their inind as to W Post 

will seek With ftexeep. 
oti th. terms of all ^stland 

, unty officers expire d '«- the 
presort year.

The terms of Judge jm. I* 
rtivenport of he PI si brtrlet 
court and that of Judge o Been 
v,  th,. v.Th district cipexpire.
Judge Keen has made posi
tive announcement tha|ie will
not -eek re-election t<» - pres- \ temporarv iajunrtion re- 
ent i n al'd hut h-;'* n‘d straining the < ommunit) Natural 
K a .and dat< for anjher of- <ia« t ompany from enforcing the 
f: J idg< I*avenpor%hile he nr> ga* rate rerentl} announced
i- n.- known to have re any l>> them for Eastland. »n « grant- 
anno.m. en ont to that •‘•'t. i- b\ Judge Elio Been of the 8Mh 
eonsiilered certain to b> can- district court late Ihur-dai af- 
.iotate for re-election. Kv have • ternoon. 

tlsidered that he w afrv eer- | The petition asking for the in- 
ai p M .  Dr ' junction was signed b> J. H. 

vei pn.ent- of the )M> t f  weeks < heat ham. George Brvanl and 
s,,.,evct n lid indr1 that ! George I’arrark. and «a< prrscnG 
• h. will b- at 'east other J ed In Milton l.anrenre. local at 
J-P rat.' f the place, r Judge toror}. Judge Been set the Hate 
Been'.* ia ■ . W. It. I'igson ot f „ r H hearing on the injunction 
Ea-tland and J. Eianlparks of I fm- nrX| Wedm-sdai.
Eastland an merit ion# as eer- It * as al-o staled Thursday af- 
'a ’• iand dates us i-yo J. D. terms n that a mass meeting of 
Barker of Cisco. j Eastland citizens had hern called

Eor the uffi>e of lltt't clerl,. I for 7:00 o'clock tonight (Friday) 
wd.ih I- now held bv 111. Me-1 at the l ourthoi.-e for the purpo-c 
Bonald. then will, In peohab- | e f di-cussing the gas rate gur.-

Mfl Donald I ii»n.
.. nsidered coin, be a| . -

runuoU.t succeed |-e!f and T  11*
r g I ■ - being ijioned as 1 U I T l C r  L O l I l C

: pngr tc fill t c ••ifluro

Judge Been Grants 
Injunction In Gas 
Rate Controversy 
-Meeting Is Called

Changes In State Election Laws
Makes a New Political Calendar

VI..'TIN lire. J l .- J ft c r  a re- 
I view o f the changes in election 
I law* and u aerie* o f conferences 
with the attorney general’s depart- 

' nient, Mrs. Jane Y. McCollum, sec
retary of state, Jias compiled in- 

1 furination on the elections o f 1982 
and a calendar of the days having 
political significance.

The year will include the presi
dential election and elections o f all 

■ state office holder*. In addition 
i cognizance should be taken of 
, eight proposed state constitutional 
amendments to be voted on in No
vember.

In all election* the polls will be

T-P Station Is 
Re-opened Here

open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. in alt 
counties having u population o f 
150,000 or more according to last 
federal census, and in all other 
counties the polls will b« open 
from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Article 3079C o f the state con
stitution requires name* o f candi
dates for president and vice presi
dent t\ be certified to the secre
tary ul' state by the chairman and 
seer. t;.i*y o f the state committee of 
a political party at least 20 days 
prior to the election.

Names o f presidential electors 
will not appear on ballots for the
general elections as heretofore.
Instead, names of the candidates 
for president and vice president of 
the respective parties will appear 
and a vote for both president and 
vice president o f a particular party 
will constitute a vote for the presi
dential electors o f that party.

The 1932 voters’ calendar fol
lows :

N. K. Sargent announce* the ., * 1 .
| re-opening of T-P Station No. 72ti I ^ . j T * * 1**1 ? r i .c* ry r c*u‘t  of 
on West Commerce street near ' emption for 1932 voting.
the City Hall, which .has been

for ireneral repairs, having ; a, ia_i /“-a  i
tT h  \nr T ' aUi l I*n,i r,,»’* lnt« (1 .lector* tt. muk. r.^orts to^oun'ty 
both inside and out. clerks showing polftax payment*.

Mr. Sargent, who ha* l»e<n in I April l -On or before this date 
the filling station business in tax collectors furnish county elec- 
Ka*tlanrt for a number of year*, i tion board* with lists o f poll tax 
states that he will carry a com- paver* and exemption*, 
plete line of T-P products ami in- May 7— Primary (presidential) 
vite* his friend* in particular nnd I convention* held in precincts for 
the public in general to give his [election o f delegates to county 
product* and his service a trial, conventions.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sargent will occupy May 10— County I presidential I

Rev. W. T. Walton 
To Fill Pulpit 

At Baptist Church

Eastland’s First 
Sheriff Honored

•••n Newman of Ea-:lat'nd Tom 
llalcv of Fa*1 land.

Eor county ind dif" attor
ney we state it that v because 

are
combined there i* * avowed 
can . date, Grady Ougassistant
• present county attwV Joe H.

i ,|t e.l. will 
nut )•> a candidate fu»-elcction 
».ii* ir-tead may tn  C-’ re»stoan 
I I lllatror for all. Oth
er i»--*ible candidatwr thi* 

in dude \V. B. « '0. also un 
*-istant in the off! Milton 

Law nice *»f Eastland'I k rank 
Judkin*. also of Eaitd. Iz»vv- 
ren-' t i* under* <sV' telling 
hi- friend* ’ hat he is. andida'e.

< ounty Judge (' I Garrett, 
hi. friends *»v. will ml for 
-  election. W. It. t •» " f  r »  t- 
land and J R. Burnetf Cisco, 
are al*u beimr mentici ■* r« » -  

duti- fur this offieghile Geo. 
Itryant. pre ent tax *o**K*r, i» 
an a'uwesl randidatl for the 
pl*cc. . L „

lor < uint' Clerk, "ter Gm' 
i.t Ea-tland i* a < un»te. R. I-
. Bohi Jones, present cumbent.
will not lie a i and id. T. M.

Is A  Candidate
rw p  | ne-.ia' foi

ror County Uerk ^rruil1

Rev. W. T. Walton, teacher «>f 
Bible in Simmons I ’niveraity. Abi
lene. will occupy the Baptist pul
pit here Sunday and Sunday night 
which was made vacant bv the 
resigna ion of Rev W. T. Turner. 

Rev. and Mrs. Turner left Wcd- 
Waco when* Rev. Mr. 

ill serve as pa»tor of the 
Baptist churvh. last 

Sunday night the churche* of 
Turner Collie. Democratic can - . Fa-tlan.l united in a farewell n - 

•liiiatc for nomination a* County j'dee in honor of Rev. ami -Mr*. 
I || rk. will top ’ ill-, mu pal or' ‘ Turn. \t tht-
political amount ement eolomn * t ton- commending them • I" t v  
this 'ear. having lieen the first splendid work they had don** in 
candidate to announce with us. Eastland during thr throe vewga 

Mr. Collie need* no int rodurtion, and nine months they lived here, 
to a majority of Eastland countv were offered by the local pastor’s 
voters. There may be some, b**w - a - m  iatiog ur*1 unanimously 
ever, who do not know him and [adopted by the congregations of

Ka st- 
eele • 
here

Court Upholds 
Law Regulating 
Length o f Trucks

AUSTIN. Dm  31 The stile

conventions held for election of 
doll gates to state ( presidential! 
con ention.

I May 10— State executive com 
mittoe o f nny party which ca t a* 
many as 10 000 and fewer than 

, 100,000 'sites in next preceding 
gubernatorial election shall meet 
and decide whether candidate- for 

[ state, district and county office* 
are to he nominated by convention 
or primary election, and shall cer
tify such decision to secretary of 
state. ~

May 24— State

It. S. | Henry) Kchmick. 
land county’* first sheriff, 
brated hi* *9th birthdav
Monday. Throughout the day motortruck law limiting the sixe 
manv old friend*, especially those nnd length of trucks hus been up-
i.f the pioneer day* in Eastland held a* constitutional by criminal ,ax‘ a.C ,««r/  has issued the fol-1 Juno fi— On or before this date 
count', called to ee him. The apic als court and it was held that statement for publlca- 'candidate* for party nomination*
main .vent of the day. however, the use of oversize truck, to haul I ,jon. . ! incl.i.bmr cnn.lpVate- - °»'b
vva* the naveil ’ g of a picture products o f fumi hushandrywouM the information of the j chairmen, file

the opart in cuts over the s.ation 
and Mr. Sargent will )w available 
ut all time* to serve hi- eustom-

Geo. Bryant Is 
Candidate For 

Co. Judgeship
Muy 21 State (presidential)* 

„  ‘  (convention held to name delegates
George Bryant, present count' [to national convention.

......? r . i ^ ^ j ^ m l W e ^ T I f J H ^ l m  V-'^ary ballot.

for county 
applications for

June 9-—('hainnan o f the state
pic- i i ' l e k i V ' . ^ ^ o e ! i v ' { , . e l e d g e  of the other peonle of th- executive comniittae notifiei; mem-

.mm. formerly , Ic-nirth greater than 45 feet. His candidate for the office of June Id— Mate ex
. truck and trailer were being used | C(M>"t3r Judge this J™''- 

:‘ n,lUo traii-port cotton anil hay. the , A f»l'r 1 *>•"• tb ‘ ^
record showed. | tie* for which you have elei ted

Index 1
Weekly Chmiclej

Advertisennts

R»*0 thr •dvrrliatmrnttih» Wtfk-
b  t hrnnirlr * »rh  » f f k .  i#y do not 
find what >»ti w®nt. e »4 e n t io n  o f  
tK* Advrrtiscr to thr * At Thr? ore
Aimnu* In ■ r r v «  jn o .

r ira »r  trll thr •dt«rri«O tti hin
• d 'rrti*rm rn f in rhii nrwt.rr. T h i«  
•r» t»I ro-nprration *  ill r lr  thr ad
' rrtisrr a-.tl thr W'fMf onirlr to
arrvr mu hrttrr. /

* la*t»ifi«*<J 

I’hf Spot 
\)t. T » m n ^ t d  

Mifklr ll|Hwan l «. 

i ornt r l^u Store 

YmhtUti/ Dairy Prodt 

•’ it/cr/ t.radi* A Uni 

I .if |Nhti|»

Hamer I ndertaking «». .**

T«l*service Station ... 

loiifllco Theatre 6

l.yic Theatre «

T\a«. Klectric Serviret o. * 

a^tland Hontied W arlttmjm* I 

ârnewt Simmon* .. .......... 4

Karl Bender K i » .  n

for thi*. reav-on we irlve u brief 
>ketch of hi.« life and what he ha* 
been doine for the |>a*t ‘ t^eral
yen rf».

Born at Ciat’O on March 2. 1MK* 
and havintr l»een reared in the 
county, Mr. < ollie lay a claim to 
beinpr an Ka.**tland county product 
and ih proud of the fact.

Kducated in the public nchooh 
of the county. Mr. Collie worked in 
news| after offices and has held 
numerous other re>pon>ihlo po
sition.* inrludinjr position* in 
bank at Gorman and Rniurer. 
M»r\ed two year* a'* a^ihtar.t 
!H>ytmaster at Gorman dutitur the 
Wil«on administration. For the 
pa.*t two >ears< or more he ha - 

thief deputy under County 
Clerk Boh Jones. He it* married.

the varioiia uhurcht

Bob Jones Not 
To Be Candidate

I .  Junes, present Eastlan.l I '>icn«'; an.l cr..pi«*

in thi lobby of tb- Eu-tlan.) un- '  a ' W  and a* Well as for the know
! ' y court Iioumi. The -olcmii.i 
tiirc was oa in tail 
Dovle of San Ant 
.\li*» Agnes Harwood, *mi 

! adopted daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Schmick. , i —  —........ ..._________

E E Wood presided at the The opinion bv Justice O. S. , ta the nr*.scnt office I shall 
meeting and intrixluitsl th* t.attiniorr said that if use o f make a formal announcement
'■•eaker' which included Major equipment violating the truck law stating my platform anii attempt
Harrv Br-lsford. Judge E.art t'nn- were sanctioned for the hauling o f | to make a thorough, vigorous and 
mr. Charlie High. lion. Ed T. Co* farm commodities “ it would l ie , personal campaign of the entire 
nnd Dr. F. D Townsend Vli«. odd*'to invoke the taw against the county.
lb,vie unveiled ami formally pro- hauling Of equipment o r commodi-! Thanking ail for tha interest
entesl th.- counte with the pm- tn-- of the oil husines* or other yon have manifested in rm W-

nire o< Mr. Schmick. which is toienterprises. half. I am, very respectfully,
hang hcnc-fnrth in 'he roun'v The opinion said that under the Geo. Bryant."
sheriff's office. Almost deaf and exception permitting the moving j 
virtually Mind Mr. Schmi • •- * ■ ?
not have anything G> say. . f i . . .

I’thoroughlv enioved and i.wire-1,W,I.‘V  " “ ,e.r wr.Ue- *  threshing 
, * int"d wliai he termed might h 
Ibis la«t meeting with his old;

A crow

ea: ami exccpvion pcrimiurg ine m o v i n g ) -------- - ------ ------ -
irk did o f implements used exclusively for f  1 \ T , ,  W r i t o c  
v. but tann work, including rig* for TV

.....  dnlling wiitar well.-, a threshing ?s'

I  , executive com
mittee meets to select ploco for 
state convention and to discus* 
other niuttert.

June 14— Republican national 
convention open* in Chicago. III. 
( Date for democratic national con
vention to be announced (n Jan
uary.)

June lb — Last day for candi
date* for office.* within counties, 
including districts within confines 
o f any single county, ami candi
date* for county chairmen to file 
for places on primary ballot.

June 20 — County executive 
I committee# meet to determine or-

county clerk, state- that ha will 
not. be a candidate to -united him
self in the office. ••Eastland 
county voters have been good to 
me and I have no desire to hold 
on until they feel like they ought 
to choke me off.” Mr. Jones said.

Mr Jones stated that he plan
ned to devote much of hi* time to

machine or length exceeding the
legal limit might lie moved over .................... ,

J : the highways, “ but might not en-, Tbo V.!!*'*■ a
*' gage in the business of threshing ;tor,1 written by Joe H. Jones of

VJfDt'V j dtr of names on ballot, estimate 
U c  vtrt Llv (. OW/1)  ,-o*t o f primary nnd apportiui

• hat fjlled the spacious ro "- '- %vhilf, thp Eastland, will anpenr in the
house lobby wa« present un i wit- 1  ,j(1 n)), believe,”  Judge Lat- "arch 2 issue of Master Detec-
m - •<•* i h« imve'ling. timore said, “ the legislature would1 *JVC Story magazine, which will

hild. He his farm near Eastland am! intiI having a wife ami om
re-ill* .- in Eastland. i ------ ------ -, -  , ....

I Th*' Weekly Chronicle hu# no [ some time in the near future.
hesitancy in suving that Mr. Col- • ~
lie well .malifie.l for the |«* Hugh Don or, of (lehorm 
sition he seeks. His formal on-, Homer Mitchell of San 
nouncement in which he may out- are visiting Alie nand 
line his platform, will app< ar 
this paper later.

The flowers for the have intentionally injected u dis-
were fumished by Mr. anil )'• «. “  criminatory element into u statute 
t Parker of the Parker h loral' statute hy legislating in favor of 
Shop. jone form of business or occupation

Tin- speakers told briefly of the ! against others, 
early time* in Eastland county. “ It could he Well >aid that if  a 
•lodge Conner, who is now Chief farmer could huul in a <10-foot

mated that he might move t*. it Justice o f the 2nd c.mrt of civil (truck along a public highway a ------
at Eort Worth. w»* di«- toad of any weight he pleased to found in a gravel pit near ( isco

be on news stands Keh 23. the 
publishers have notified Mr. 
Jone.«;

The story is based ••« tho Dan
ny Leach case in Cisco. I-euch 
was indicted ami convicted for 
murder in connection with the 
death of a man. whose Imdy was

apoeal
trict attorney of 

a1
Antonio, of west*
Howard I ed for death by a

•n; Key. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sc 
W. Key.

cost. A ballot, or primary, sub
committee of five is appointed.

June 23--First day to file first 
statement o f campaign expense*.

June 25— Last day for candi
dates to pay ballot fees.

June 27— Last .lay to file first 
rt-'cT'-mt o f campaign expenses 
1 1 ■ try committee meet* to pre
pare : allot.

July 3— First day for absentee
voting.

July 10— First day to file sec- 

/ (Continued on Page 6)

lltvl ........ this district, he fed to his cattle on a ranch 200 i *>n April 1. 1931). I .each was sent \
nd which at that time included much mil*** distant, it would appear odd i to the penitentiary for 15 year*. P jv zx  H a m a n p  
io. of western Texas, had been mark- that an oil or coal company might , --------------- ------—- i .  m T

J. W.

i

..........  i or uemn * gunrttan he had j "ot haul its output on the same! . .  ...  .......
rott * prosecute*! and Mr. Schmick. then *lx*  t™ck" to ,u »r  '  <>al ■ tr.nio. was an

heriff. save.! Conner's life whenlr*™*- 'Wednesday,
a saloon just in time

Burkett Jr., of San An- ! 
Eastland visitor

New York’s Shantytown
Ids

. | he entered
N. -*>*• the gunman drawing .*•■■•) 
gun to shoot Conner. Schmick.

I taking the gunman unawares, got 
the drop on him and holding Ids 

' own gun in tt»e side of the gun
man. who still had his gun on 

! Conner, «aid. “ Shoot if vou like, 
hut if vou shoot I’ll do the same. ( 

! Tl'e gi'm man dropped hi» frun.
“ Uncle” Charlie High, another, 

• •Id timer and u personal friend of  ̂
Schmick’*, mude a talk in which 
he pave many interesting dentils 
of events that transpired while ; 

1 Mr, Schmick was sheriff end like . 
, the other sneakers, eulogized * 
Mr. Schmid- for the character of j 
man and officer he w-a* and is.

! Among those seated in the* 
i places of honor were Mrs. Susan 
! Steele, and James K. Schmick 
i brother of H « r v  Schmick and 
who succeeded him as sheriff of j 
the county.

How Hug-e Cathedral Will Look

Hardware Firm
May Locate Here

famous Central Park, and shadowed by million-dollar apartment 
is New York's stiangest residential colony. Some 40 men. 

unemployed, litre in the shantytown of their own build- 
is pictured above. The site is the drained bottom of a 

and the shacks consist of a patchwork of bo* boards nnd 
fragments of building paper and scrapped wind-iw ,'rames.

\ ’. \

Kastlund. if rumors are to be 
reli*sl upon may soon have anoth
er hardware store—a modern, up- 
to-dst" institution.

\t Inh we in  no p " •  YouVe no; looking at New York’s new Cathedral of St. John the Di- IT*1* brtiprietor agreed

Moi-e Than .$18,000
Damages estimated at $18,000 

or more were sustained hy the K. 
P. I-oiige, Majestic Cafei Palace 
of Sweets. Kimbrcll Hardware 
Company and the owners o f the 

; buildings occupied by these con- 
■ cerns when fire of unknown orig- 
Jin gutted the Ufiper stories of 
j some o f the buildings and dam- 
! aged the stocks and fixtures in 
j the, lower floors. Sunday night 
1 about, 7:20 o’clock. All losses 
j were covered by insurance.

Prompt and efficient work of 
the Eastland fire department sav- 

j ed the entire block o f buildings.
[ Chief Hennessee in speaking of 
[ the work of the department prais
ed especially the volunteer mem
bers of the department for the 

i assistance they rendered the reg- 
1 ulars.
( Insurance company adjusters 
have been on the ground and in 

' some instances adjustment on 
losses have already been agreed to 
and settlements made. Others 

i are still pending, however, and 
work of rebuilding has not yet 
begun. ,

tbs'
tion we have ’t on reliable at'- vine. It hasn't been completed yeti This is juat a model of 
thdrity that plana  ̂for Mst sneh „|jfjc,., recently unveiled. Th model weighs one ton, is nearly 18 month

feet long, seven feet wide and eight feet high. tiarv. The
prohibition

W IN * AND LOSES 
DETROIT. —  Two strangers 

walked into the billiard ball oper
ated by Dnxan Ke*ar. They bet 
Kesar a drink o f whisky he could
n't beat them In a game of pool%

| *n institution in F.astlnnd are he- 
| ing considered. ,

,, ,due«d tlie whisky, 
lhe I pool game and 

M

.PW
He played the 
—a vear and a 

Leavenworth paj f r n-

M l
i
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Inside Story of Celebrated Mail Two Hundred
Train Robbery Is Disclosed Nine Officers

Will Be Elected

VEF.KI.Y CHRONICLE.Weekly Chronicle I do not regret that Mr. Co<fc- 
rill i* going to run for rt*preM*n- 

; tative. There will 1* seven or 
eight in this race, if all of them 

, vtSo threaten really run. And if 
0 Mr. ('cK-krill or any of tin* others 

are elected, it shnll he my plea - 
' ! ure to aasist them in whatever 

way I run in their services to the 
people of my county. It is the 
will of the people of Kastl 
county, and no one person *hi 

(vn hold a svltish motive. If any h 
vt else ran render a better *er 

than I van. or have. God know 
is the people of Kant land t ounty 

ed who are iiuerefcted, and l would 
»w he glad to surrender my cninm*-*- 
-e sion to them. Mr. ('ockiill is m> 

fievaonal friend. 1 have ah<olute- 
„  iy nothing against him. not an/ 

of the other gentlemen whose 
names I have heart! nu ntioiu* 1 â  
candidates. Any of them could 
represent Eastland ( ounty well- 

I hope that Kart land Kounty 
will have m represertiative in the 
next Legislature who m compe
tent, whose heart may In* right, 
ami who may render it valuable 
service There is inw h to la* 
done, and God knows | hope the 
best one out of the number men
tioned, may In- chosen.

1 can’t believe that the < hron- 
icle, and especially the editor, 
would seek to do me any por-onal
m jury.

I have had If '.# of trouble and 
expense, writing many letters.

Jests For Fun
Published Kverv Friday Salesman: How would you 

a Woman’s Homo Companion 
Old Maid: I have he<*n dyini 

one, come right in.
Vdvertisements

able they maybe following some 
other employment and work as 
barbers in their spare time. Re- 
tain this folder for future refer
ence.’

i the legging Camps All 
ie»e men have worked 
They lived by thent- 

'ociate with

NKR YORK.- The inside police 
iry of one of the most sensa- 
>tml man-hunts in American 

riminal annals, ending in the cap- 
urr of the three D'Antremonk 
trothers who in October o f I'.i'J.'l 

vice'held up and dynamited the Port- 
:t ilnml-San Kianeisro Kxpre.-s of the 

Southern Pacific, murdering the 
engineer, fireman, hrakeman and 
mail clerk, the only eye witnesses 
who could.have identified them. i. 
disclosed in an exclusive article by 
Kdgar Sisson, published it, the I>e- 
ceinber i.—ue of the Klks Magazine.

The chase lasted four years, 
blanketed the continent and cost 
well over IhkOO.OIW, the article

Frank then Jones Pnhliaher

(
-2 cents per word, first 
>n, and 1 cent per word

ch subsequent and conseeu
i-ertion. No advertisement 
for Ices than 3d cents. No 
ed advertisoment taken on
account. Copy for class! • 

dvert isements must be in 
lice not later than Wedne*-

insure insertion in current

three of thi 
as loggers, 
selves and did not a 
other mployce*.’ 

p the Large
Are any o f these 

Do not pass 
'Htisfied they 

retain this fold-

industrial Ks-
tablishinents- 
nun in jour employ 
this tip. If you arc 
are not there now, i 
er for future reference.’ *

’’ 'To the Libraries— Ray anil 
Roy D’Autremont have beFn in the 
habit of borrowing books from 
libraries. They usually obtained 
books on sociology and poetical 
works. Study their description and 
Irharacteriatics and you will know 
them when you see them. Please 
check your records for handwrit
ing of these men.’

“ Ami so on to Jewelers, with de
scription of the D'Autreinout 
'watches, and to opticinns and den
tists. with technical details for 
each. Kvery post office wa« pla
carded also. At the Philadelphia 
Sesquicentennial as late as 11*2*5, 
85,000 circulars were distributed. 
It would seem as if  the brothers 
could not go anywhere on any day 
'without betraying themselves in 
some small, sure way. They avoid- 
i ed snares, however, for Roy and 
Ray never worked again as bar
bers. or any of them as loggers. 
The twins went without glasses, all 
kept away from dentists or public 
libraries and they destroyed their 
watches."

A I ’ . S. soldier in the Phillin- 
pin> -. The i lk- Magazine article 
i includes, finally recognized Hugh 
D'Auirembnt from a police circu

it! to all military I'o-t-. He 
was serving as a private in thi* 
soldier’s company, under the name 
of James Price.

Roy and Ray, likewise were re
cognized latei from published 
photographs, while working in the

eel mill at Steubenville, Ohio. 
Roy h ul married and both had set
tled down, believing their secret 
butied in the past.

The three were sentenced to life 
term- which they are now serving 
in Salem penitentiary.

»
postoffice at t .- iand, Texas, 
•r Act of March. DTP. Letters From 

Our Readers
H TrH lN G  AND VKCOJ 
tit ifiiHonubk price*—MOS 
street, one block north of
ice.

hand lumberKD—Second____
se to move or wreck. Write 
Iordan. Orth, Texas. 12-4-2-'.'ko! Corpus Christi. Texas,

;.,pq Dec. 2«. I9!tl.
1 Fast land t hmniclc.
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

: I have just received m> i'hi"n-
is le under date o f I lex-ember 25, 

• 11*31. and regret very much that 
niir  ̂ note on the frun- page the item 
: . reading as follows;

, ' '  “ J. W Coekrill. .siitor of the
w< Gorman Progress, will is- a can- 

_  .didate for Representative from 
rl Kastland count). be announced 

tin- v-eel, wbili in Kastland. Hr 
rn,*'t j w ill offer for the place now held 

b- Tom J. Cunningham, who ha- 
n®'<r.move.l from the county."
*.f' I have not moved out <>f Ka*t- 

1;.II. Cmley. ami avc written 
*l * tierluip- >m- hundred let ters t’ - 

my fr ends in Kastland County 
that I am in Corpus t hrisli tern* 

will porarily, for tin- health and wel- 
i, ’ lure of some of my family. and 

1^,* that I expert to return to Kasl- 
tax. land n April or May. I regret 

bv that while I am away trying to 
mn-rt my district, and trying t<> 
preserve the health und welfare 
of iuj family that my efforts 
might I** • nterpreted by those
who might be so tnkind as to a'- 
temp. to take advantage of nn 
apparent opportunity. But the 
people of Ka-tland t'ounty x.-itl 
appreciate my services tind situa
tion when I shall have thi* pleas
ure t" return to mv home. I have 
iu-'t ended a wei k’s stay in Ka*t- 
iaml County, when- I .alked with 
l< and reds of people, and explained 
my absence, nnd that l would be 
h< an- Siam, and without a -ingle 
exception they were in sympathy 
with me. Suppose your Coll - 
•n-ssman. while Congre-- i- not 

rotnent ! in -e--ion. might have illness W 
c tttor- i-i-jt hi» family, and hi- would 
stfornis n  ine with them t« Corpus < hrls- 
nd can- 11 „r  anj other poont on:sale of 
quipped ( i- di-trict, to a-sisi hi- family 

in ef- lack to health. Would you ay 
a man , p,< had moved out of the district? 

no else | have not. anil do not expect to 
rnmen*. hange my place of residence. I 
vc -hall have lived nearly half a century 
,tative- right in be vicinity of Kastland 

sent* , i '. unty. having been horn in an 
of the adjoining county, and I certainly 

It,odd know tbs- ri.nd-t.on-. tie 
people, and their de-ires, their 
trial- and tribulations, and I cm 
pot believe that any one i an 'lave 

v ole some effect in the effort ■' 
api>arently being pi forth during 
ruy necesnury nb«enee.. \A hile thi' 
iegi-lnture is not in session. 1 
-hall al all times give my best e f
fort- to the heulth anti happiness 
of my wife and children, and keep 
ibem together a- long a- possible. 
Otvi know- the hearts of mankind, 
end the righteous shall receive 
the ir ju< rewards.

Miscellaneous

,Y piano w 
•e. Write

-Between Kastland an I 
Star, two red pigs, two 
old. weigh about 40 lbs., 

'>ne male, on* female. Ke 
Ward l» Henderson. Box 
sing Star. Texas.

months. I held n.. mallei ag ‘  Ibilt of the** overall-, he than found 
anyone, und am sure you will u»e n „  wa,| ,lf h.,|f disintegrated 
every effort to correct the - a c- jammed into the bottom. H"
nunt complained of It treated thi- wrap, mounted it and
a »enple in the wide woilit »  ’ photographically enlarged it until
| love, appreciate and honor, it - j, ,|,UV(d  „  numbered o f receipt 
thi [*eople who have bi-en .*“ *’*, "  for a registered letter and the 
me. and it i- not mv *'••• "  name o f the receiving |>ost office,
th. ir b; done, in all my error.* Ore. The records at Ku-
wlien so honored. gem- showed that one Roy D’Au-

Thsrtking you. and -incer ly treinont had -igned aguin-t the 
tru.-ting that Kastland ' County j number. Hi- history wus traeeil 
nuiv choose the hc-t matc’-iul hack and it was found that he had
available for representative, vvhe served a prison term, and that hi
ther it lie me or -ome " f  the othei jand his brothers. Ka.v anil Hugh, 
-ph-nditl gentlemen whose name- bad worked u- lumber-jack*, and 
have Urn nu-ntiotieil to me. Iv i - also at time- as barbers. .A contin- 
r.ll remain pledged to the on» ent-wide man-hunt for Roy, Ray 
elect is I. Iwcauae now i« a time und Hugh, was at once set in ms- 
k |.pt, ntrv nicds real men. tion probably one of the nm-t fur
C,od heln the fe  pie chouse th. flung i-ampaign- on record for the 
one win can serve their b*-*t in- apprehension of fugitives from 
terests, and if it ba not I. I «hnll justice.
remler their choice all assistance  ̂ “ An advertising campaign vvna 
possible for their good. luunchdi that covered western

Very tnd? ytmru. hwni-phere." writi Mr. Sis ,n.
% v -m t Cunningham. “ Not only did the circular* contain

Ui-prc-cn ativc fi-.m La-tllind full physical description- o f the 
f. brothers, but even their photo-

______ ___ irraph#. Kay Id picture win secured,
F.ASTI AND VISITORS together with hi- finger-prints-

there was also a g 'Oil snapshot of 
Collin and Dervvin (Jilbrcuth. Roy, anil from N't-w Mexico came 

• «,ns of Mr. nnd Mr-. J. K. Oil- pictures of Hugln These circular* 
breath, visited thi ni her* during were printed in hundreds o f thou- 
the holiday- Collin, the elder of qnds in Knglish, Spanish, and 
the two brothers, is employed by French. Canada. Mexico and the 
the Week- Drug Company in Abi- Central .Americas were complete 
leno. while Derwin i- with the |y circularized.
Shi-rw in-William- I’m \ • “ m- Blanketed ’Country with dolice
panv in Amarillo. B“ th Collin Circular,
anil Derwin have responsible j*>- "The ineasureiuent* o f the eyes 
,;,„,ns „ n,| while they would have of Imth Roy and Rav were listed, 
liked to remain longer with the secured from the optician who fit- 
home folks nnd had more time to ted them with glasses. The dental 
ri-ni w acquaintances with the work of nil thr- e m i  -et forth 
iieople among whom they were minutely. The final form of the 
raised, they returned Sunday printed tocsins was a spectacular 
right to their posts of duty. summon- to nnivcr-al attention.

Mrl mil Mr*. I*. L. Parker vis
ited # 'ir daughter and family. 
Mr. i l l  Mr*. Walter Durham in 
Comal he last week

Mr.| nd Mrs. Ilob Cray of Den 
ton v i  teil their *i.*t«*i\ Mr#. Mile 
llarri] i and Mrs. K. C Sattcr 
white.] They returned to their 
home I'Wednesday.

Mist Nina Whitfield spent la* 
week-id in San Angelo visiting 
relatitn-.

Miss Ruth Ramey has returned 
from 4 dphur Springs, where she 
visited clatlve*.

Misa la  Verne DeWUtam oi 
Fort \t Tth is visiting her father 
Tom I' .wntain and other rela- 
t ive* le re.

Mr. » id Mr*. Wesley Beard of 
Dallas isited their parents here 
during 'Tiri*tma».

t hi- neighbor express 
i . Ida and uei*
not always view the is- 
"s he. and they- <b> sur- 
an'-ther'- thinking the 
[ they have protected 
wring to secure the lit- 
kh is a tia--tu>rt to the Mr. and Mrs. Ourti« Kimhrell 

attended the Ahtlene-Reaumont 
game in Fort Worth Friday.

Miss l.nA enu Downtain of Fort 
Worth i- visiting relatives in Kn-t«| 
land.

Lawyers are whooping up • j 
I III no' in Hot Spring* . 

Well, that'* another place to ret ' 1 
Into hot water. I The Weekly Chronule muintain* it complete joit 

printinyr establishment and is especially prepared io 
tin any kintl of commercial printing, bindinir. etc., 
from a visitinR card to an eight-page newsjtaper. 
Let us figure on the next bill ofinrinted stationery 
you require. Modem equipment and competent 
workmen make it possible for t i t o give the very 
lowest price.*. I

Kngland may be hungry, but It 
!.«* - i .iper account* are correct It 
still ha* il* Irloti *t*w.

And it's evident that the do- 1 
has even taught people | 

w»alli*r along without coal. |CARD OF THANKS 
\\e wish to express our apnre- 
atinn to our friends for their 
ndnes.- during the illness and 
►ath of our son and brother. 
May God’s richest blessing rest 
von each of you.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W 8. Armstrong 

and children

Th* man In the street says the
>r:n..;al difference between being 
:>*:i«'t o ::t and bawled ou» I* 
rl*ud*

The governnient is dosing four 
aitl.-arv po-i- Adding a few more 
•old!*-* lo the army of unem 

I pio, ed THE WEEKLYLuncheon ( ’lubs
fiive Program

Galand Toe and Alary Klizabeth 
Harri- attended the Abib-ne-Reau- 
mont gam>- in Fort Worth Christ
mas day.

M is Carr Lose* 
* Auto been mor«

inii's luncheon clubs 
nd Rotary were f: 
k at their meetings

THIS CURIOUS WORLD PORTRAYED IN PICTURESi. R. K. Runkle of 
ere here v siting 

•ter. Atm. I’. R. 
nkles are in i harge 
department at Lon 

in Jacksonville, 
s an arrompli-hed 
irtained at the two 
•htfjl number* Mr. 
mni-t and acenm 
gs n< well as gave

Th£ 3R£en. L ink's  ... &ecu>i 
o r  DlSCHfitSEAN FAlTH, h£ WAS 
lATTooeo oven e v e n  som oni 
(NOt OF Hit* 8V BIS 4  
peQS&xxoAS. we wias a U  
o«e-tr *cndcA8 ano m

iSpOAfz SSVSRAi. {I
LAHGo*3BS. \l

Eastland High 
Basketball Team 

Schedule Made Tne ei6  D i«ASA , AS iTuiAS F i f TyT  
A*30, AS iTlS  N O <4 ANO AS IT U.

'AND yeAQ6
I hiS  g a s  

was OtS-rov̂ aeO in*
Ike sTans  d erooe  

iT w as kno w n  iO e e  
pBBSenJ on  
SAftTH

AT ONE TMe ITCOST 
Atovf $50,000  

pexcoetcroor.... 
ioT * ianT Airships 

can NON fg  riLUTO
fT about 2£>C£nTS
pan cu&ctodT.

A'LtJMPof * 
SUGAR-

HALO IN A VtfHY PcMUSttfilL 
Touch UMU. noTinFowe. 

0JT one I hy Touch o r  
cigar, aSA/Xl 

ASH Jo SoGAP, uAU coum
THe ianXoh point 

So TkaT TH£ hbaTo t a  
match is  s u rn a m e  
ToseT iT AFiee.

- tl e schedule of guru*'' 
veil this year by the Fast 

. hoot basket ball team 
nt and paste it up *utnc

-> — K*«tland at Brown

Albany at Kastland.
• - Ka-tland at Breckuti

F.a-tland at Abilene 
Kastland at Kliasville 
Cisco at Kastland. 
Kastland at Ranger 
Breckenridge at Fast n LISBON, PORTUGAL 

SixTy ThooSan d  p e rs o n s  
pep\sneo in cess Than 6 minoTss 
our iNts The sarTh goakc o r  
1755 ■ ■ ■ AfTea a  violent shock,
the SBA PffEW AWAY FffomTME 

SMOGC ANDTM£N ROLL£Osiv ▲ 
in ute
CfTV.

FrWttlsn  ̂ at Album 
Abilene at Ka^tlawl. 
FJiarviFe at Kastland 
Kastland at Ciaro. 
Hanger at IListl̂ nd. To* CAVG M O U S E 5HASTA DAISY

was omjeiopep By The 
union or a different 

species or flowers, 
coming ffespecTivety 
FROM eudope, AMEPuA

and j a p a n
4  * j l  • '  H »  w . « l  IMC . , ! !

Mr. and Mr* t.e .rge Glasscock 
of Benhroc.k n> .ir F-'ort Worth, 
vurited their parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Jim Harrell last week.

Mi-* Hazel Huddleston of lie 
I.r n vi«ite*l Mrs Mae HarrDon 
last week.

:wauo<a> rm m cH
icoe«TUa n  Ite m *DftONC era h, 

NE A GQANQPA
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CLUB AND SOCIAL NEWS
Bible Class Gives

Baskets to Poor

106 tost Plummer St., Plivn* 001 Mrs. F. A. Jones, Editor

Mrs. Clara Mae McNeeee o f , 
Dallas, visited her uncle, Geo. \V. 
Belcher, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Urown. 
Mrs. Klo.vd Harding and tw o! 
daughters of Thormlale, visited 

night. The rooms were artistically Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson la «*!Entertain* With ■■■gw. me rooms were artistically -or. arm .
Slumber Party decorated for the occasion. Many week-end.

Miss Jean Kitley entertained a amusing names and contests were I.. R. Pearson of Ranger was 
number of her friends with a ! enjoyed. an K.astland visitor first of the
-lumber party at her home Tuet- At the close o f the evening hot week.
du> m»ht. Among those present ichocolate and fruit cake was Jake Alford of Rising Slur was
were Elizabeth Ann Harrell. Car- served an Kastlund visitor this week. |
,dyn Cox. Mary Frances Hunter, Mrs. loin Mitchell assisted Mrs. R. C. Roland of Ranger wa-i 
Farlene Harvey and F.thel More-. McGlamery throughout the eve- here on business Tuesday.
Im-ucI in’n|r' H. I,. Flewellen of Ranger wra*

» • • • Those present were Dorothy Day a court house visitor Monday.
Faterlain- Friends und guest, Doris Zweifel of Fort 1 J. M. Armstrong who underwent ,
On Birthday Worth, Wan/a Thomas, Frances an operation for appendicitis

Mrs Harry Wood entertained a Hairell, Maurine Mailings. Conard about two weeks ugo. is improv-i
number of the friends of her dau- Reeves. Joe tiray and Robert M e  inK.
•»hter, Selim Bess, on the oceas- *lamerj. Leroy Purvis of Fort Worth,
ion of the latter’s 11th birthday, * * * * was a guest of Miss Ruth Baglcy
Monday, Dee. 29. Numerous Entertained Sunday last week.
games "were enjoyed by those School C U »  Tuesday Miss Ruby Brunette. Miss Thcl
present. Also the shooting of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin- enter- ma Pierce and Miss Pauline Wal- 
fireworks furnished much arouse- tnined the members of her Sunday ters finished their beauty qpui-e 
ment for the youngsters. Re-.school class of the Methodist Sun- , from Mrs. .1. B. McKinish la-t 
freshments of hot chocolate and day school with a party at her week. . . . . . .  .
like were -erved to Ruth Hart, homo Tuesday night. Many clever Mr and Mrs. .1. II. McKinish 

Kathervn Garrett, Mildred Cope- games and contest* were played. and daughter. Christine, spent the 
iVn Virginia Garrett, Dorothy Delicious refreshment- of hoi holidays visiting relatives in t.o-I 

May Prntlcy. Gladys chocolate with marshmallow* and meta and Brady.
Hoffman ' Lenord I.. Chambers, cake were served.
Maxine Coleman, Dons Imwrenee,
Marjorie Do**. Kathlyn Doss. O ld,„ M i....* .,y  So.i.ly 
Margaret Ann Jordan. Alice Mel Monday Afternoon
i !  . Mm, Williamson. B ilia 1,u’ Womans .Missionary . So- 
Vhl BanTa Fehl ™ u£l bright, «!*>• of the Olden Methodist 

f, ' _ • .-,ii,.v He*» Gil- * hureh met in regular session
' h ‘ McLaughlin.' Monday afternoon at the home of
iX v  l ^  P r ifc r .H  W D ^ th  ; Mrs. Russell H. Honer. Many h„ lillay,

A ^sJkTs . M S b Y w r .  N l - j f V n  • n<l P',nl^ ,s were hrld‘
abeth 
Billy 

Mrs 
tertain
.Mrs. h. — niemoers anil guests; Mnies. Col-i " Wilcox sister iss

Program Presanted
— ' .hostess, Mrs. Honor.

A scene of hustle and bustle 
took place Thursday morning, 
Dec. 24. at the Me hodist church 
when 15 or 2ti men, members of 
the Men’s 9:49 Bilde Class busied 
themselves in unloading a truck 
of groceries, vegetables, meats, 
etc., and packed the large paper 
bags (the baskets were too -mull) 
with potatoes, beans. bacon, 
chickens, broad, coffee, sugar, 
oranges, apples, pi cans and candy 
for distribution to the poor and 
needy of Eastland as a Christ
ina- gift.

Multy hearts were made happy 
and much relief furnished th1' 
destitute. The appreciations wer< 
earnest and 
lady insisted

Pipe Line Jobs 
To Be Rotated

Woman Leaves Cullen F. Thomas 
Farm For School Heads Centennial

Announcement was made today 
by officials of the Texas Construc
tion company, in charge of laying 
the pipe line from the Strawn ga* 
field to the la'Oii plant of the 
Texas Electric Service company, 
thut only local labor was being 
used iii the project in spite o f ru
mor- thut men from out of the 
community were being given pref
erence.

About 50 men who hud made 
application for jobs and who had 
not ns yet been employed, met to
day to sec if something could not 
In- worked out so that they could 

profuse, one colored i be given work n- soon as possible, 
in praying, thanking | . ConTpuny ofticial- today said

| that out of 200 men employed at 
j present, HO are from Ranger and 
'nil the othciw live either in blast

ihe Lord for the generous gift, 
tiefore she permitted the messen
ger of mercy to leave. Others'®11 *n,‘ oinen  live 
expressed their ‘.hanks by letter. | land or I alo 1 into counties. An 
Few - f  us who complain of hard Investigation has been started 
times, realize the condition of 
the actual poor and needy among 
us who are in dire need of suste- 

rlothing.

Miss Anora Wilkins of St. Jo
seph’s, Fort Worth, visited here 

' Tuesday.
Miss Bessie and Ruth Maxwell 

of Cisco were Eastland visitor- 
Monday.

Mrs. Thtdmu Harris visited 
i friends in Fort Worth during the

Saturday Eva a in g .
All who have heard W llda Dra- 

;oo know she is a consummate j *  
Irtist. A program by her is a rare 
reat, and when she is accom- 
,anied by her gifted sister, Wanda ( 
Dragoo Beall, it is a privilege cov- 
ted by all. On Saturday evening # 
his was the pleasure of a few 
friends of Mr. and

Scranton

Mrs. Edwina Rains, daughter 
Iona and son Weldon, spent the 
holiday - with Mrs. Ram-' father 
W. T. Abbott and other relative- 

. in Granhury.
' Miss Blanche Donahoe of

nance and
The Men’s 9:19 Bible Class arc 

glad they have contributed to this 
relief. They al-o wish to thank 
the Boy Scouts for donating the 
hag of pecans. Truly it is more 
hressed to give than to receive.

Isbeli to Head
City Physicians

The 13th annoul meeting of the 
Ea-tland City Medical und Dental 
Society was held Monday evening, 
Dec. 2K, 1931. The husine.-s meet
ing was preceded by a 7 o’clock 
dinner in the private dining room 
of the Connelhc Hotel. At this 
meeting the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year. 
Or. F. T. Isbell, president; Dr. W. 
S. Foe, vice president. and Dr. H. 
B. Tanner, secretary-treasurer.

This local society will entertain 
the county medical society with a 
banquet in the roof garden of the 
Conncllee hotel on Jan. 19, 1932.

ton visited her parents heri
—----------- --------- # week, returning to Houston

m • iv— | SCRANTON. Dec. 31. -Long dav night.
icons ..... ___  Mrs. John , after Christmas days are gone, Dave Wolf spent several
ouscr. who, with characteristic 1 may happy memories linger on it: - kii Antonio this week, 
•nerositv. opened their doors that Rev. ljfiy O’Brien Tilled his Mrs. Deaton, Miss Rub>
’a * f | A  _ f  -  —— . . . I s  L. » L  ..Sal

Uf
Sun

day**

Wal

Thefts Re] >oited 
To the

•n*n**»ity# opened their uoor* that Rev. I#»y O'Brien filta l his Mr». Deaton, Mim  M
hers might enjoy with them I regular appointment at the Bap-' thall of the R"-c Beaut v Shop, 
a ut if’ll music. The following j tist church Sunday and Sundav I spent the holidays with their ■is- 
rograni was rendered by the might. ! ter Mrs. A. H Dimock and hro-

I (has. Allen and family of I W II. Walthall in rort
, ( lie Fallorl; La Capriocios i Royce City visited his hri 
; Ricsl; Ciaceona in G L. Allen here during 
(V ita lii; First Movement o f i holidays.

.rtists.
Zota ( He Fallon 

Franz
linor . . . — .
'oncerto l Meldel-sohn I : Ave
4aria (Shuhert): Baccar.de (Mc- 
dillani; Swanee River ( tran- 
eribed b1' Nreislerl.

The First Movement, a seven* 
t.tilth centurv composition, is one 
.f the most difficult in the roper

family of ' ther. W II. Walthall in bort 
brother. Worth, returning to Eastand Sun- 

the dav night. .
i Mr-. Nell Doran of l.ongview 

... McIntosh of Put-! p"d Mrs. .1. M. Ummouth of U . 
with J. It Bailey Worth visited their paren ts Mr. 

Monday. and Mrs. I.. W. Forgason during
J. Is King of Haskell was in the holidavs. 

town Tuesday. Have Williamson, coach a* r.,-
A good singing at the Baptist dorado, Texa-. visited his sister,
....,-1. ____ _ C.   1 we: v*.. .... 1. I I ' ill in itiant

day 
Mr. and M

min visited

X I  difficult in tile retier- A good singing at the Baptist dorado, texa-. visiten nis sown
re of any violinist. Its btX'ud. church Sunday afternoon. Several Miss Sarah Williamson here Sun- 
v. ,',nd difficult technique visitor* *ere here Also Mrs. da>. V , . . .

»s-unerb in the perfect interpre- Juck Dillon of Dallas rendered Miss Carl Vesta Smith visited 
• _ Lr it—___ TVx*. M»nu» snocm! niimb«r«. \vhic*h in Fort Worth ami Cisco durum

i  i m r r i H r -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .

vtion’ of Mis Dragon. The Con- "roe special numbers, which were 
trto was dazzlingly brilliant, enyoved by all present, 
hile the slower, dreamier Hunt- A. 1.. Gattis attended the foot
er- won the hearts of everyone, ball game in Fort Worth Christ

— .* t C I  L  .  . St i  — . . . .  . I ,. .  . 1. I  .a. .». . m  A 1. I 1 . . . .  . . I I ,  .a i

lit Fort Worth und Cisco during 
the holidays.

Janies Harkrider und wife and 
little daughter. Noble Harkriderr* won the hearts of everyone, ball game in fort Worth < tartst- little daughter, .Nome nars.ee .

At the close of the program mas day. between Abilene High and family. Mr. and Mrs. Reggie
ere was a popular demand for School and Beaumoirt High. Henderson of Cisco, returned
hn Allan Mouscr. the talented S. A. Jolie of Abilene visited V..ml*v night from • arthage.
n of Mr. and Mrs. Mouser and friends and relatives Sunday,
pil of Miss Pragoo. With -ur- Prof. J. E. Uurnan. who is
ising ease and finesse, he played teaching in Simmons I'niversity.
hon Ismeron by Kreisler and visited in Scranton during the
nuet by Hwhscein. holidays
T —. 1 . . t . .    e . .  t <1 e t t  i w l  ( a  I t U  e*  is Vi 1 t .    * I L . .Joe Johnson returned to bis F. S. Boland transacted busi 

.me in Corpus Christi after jn Cisco Saturday.

.ending the holiday-with his par- j, Cozart had business
,ts. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson. r i , co M„ n,lay.
Dr. and Mr-. C. (1. Downtain re- , ..___L.,

visited Monday night from Carthage, 
v I Judg,. n. K. Scott of Cisco was

an Eastland visitor first of the 
week. . , ,  .

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Webh of 
( olot-ado City were visitors here 
last week-end.

\V. B. Freeman, who i- attend 
in ing a business school in Abilene, 

is visiting his wife and two lit- 
Mr. and Mrs. S.

Church Social 
Affaiurs

;-----T- - * .t. . .T. O. sprmwli*. om* of the pro- tie jon* un«1
Tied to their home in iMeetra, gTftfiH\ye farmer*, in Dawnon eoun- Bruwner. ^
Si i '  i i iMuor.1 ty. i»* vinitinif his parent . Mi. Miw Juanita O'Neal of to r -
fly.le Martin Jr. and ) <l'*ard anj  Mr>. M. Sprawls at thi- Worth visited Miss Audrey Brnw- 
nrent were bu-iness visitors in p„ r thu wwU. an(, her aont. Mrs.
rt Worth Men day. John W. Gattis and wife of Fort Cooper, at Ol | n.

Worth visited his mother. Mrs. R . Mrs. lira B Jones hud ax her 
L. Gattis during the holidays. 'guests Sunday Mr. and t̂ lrs. i. 

11. I.. Boydston of Baird was in 
. t -wn Monday.

W. M. Black made a business 
' trip to Rising Star Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, who
-  -  ----  *  live in Southern California, ure
M S. to Meet visiting her sister. Mrs. Will Jobe
, j al ’ uternoon ’n Scranton at this time,
hi W. M. S. of the Eastland Miss Eunice Brads haw who I- 
hodist church will meet attending Randolph College >- 
rrfptly ut 2:39 Monday after- sp.ndmg the holidays with her 
n a t "  the church, w ith Mrs. p a r e n t s .  M r .  and >Mvs. R R. Rrad- 
,ne Jones as lcade, and Mmes. , s h a w ^ ,  ^  musj, . ,

rendered by the Parks Orchestra 
at the home of George Bailey 
Monday night. #

Union

w. Miller. D. c. Hawley and 
B. Collie as hostesses.

'his will be an enrollment 
vting and all women of the 
rch are invited to join with the 
iiliary members in this serv- 

Othor women of the city not 
ilia’.ed with a missionary *o-
y  are also invited to attend. ^ —— ------------ --------------- *
he program for the afternoon UNION. Dee. 31. Every one is 
is follows: , I enjoying this pretty weather af-
ipening Song O H r  a 1 nous- j l>r KO n)Ul.h rain.
Tongues to Sing. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Dono-
iolin Duet. “  Largo." by Uan- wh<) of Brownwood spent nirist- 
pluyod by Misses Hurt anil mHS weck with his parents ol

.sley.
ill to worship and scripture. 
. Wayne Jones. .

Review of the Work of the 
tland W. M. S. in 1931, Mrs. 
F. Willntan.

statement by each new oft

___  ____  _ ___ of
I near Ranger and her grandpa! - 
* ents of this community.

It. .1. Fox and family " f  Stam
ford spent Christmas with their 

: parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. U. fox 
and Mr. and Mrs F. G. Wright. 

The L’ nion school had their

B. Scott of Ranger .fhclbert D. 
Jones and wife of Brownwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arnold. Gor- 
nian. Dr. and Mrs. A. I.. I'ufiie 
of Brownwood.

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hiekliian 
visited in Dallas last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Runkle, 
who have been visiting F. lb 
IIHtle here, returned to their 
horn" ,n Jacksonville Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Downtain 
of F.lcctra were week-end visitors 
here.

Lee Walker of r...nger, Mr. and 
Mis. Dean Beard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Beard and Miss Wilma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Beard of 
Dallas spent several days in 
Carlsbad the past week.

Forest Markward Jr.. John 
Charles and Alma Dell Mark- 
ward of Fort Worth will visit 
Judge and Mrs. J. K. Hickman for 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Patterson 
have been visiting their pureiits 
in Coleman.

Airs. Tom Harrell and children 
left Thursday to visit Mrs. Har
rell’s mother in Lipan.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rudd and

The Christmas holiday- were not 
spent without the u-ual small 
theft- in and around Ranger.

Just as the holidays were begin
ning a truck and trailer were re- 

I ported stob n from the Lone Star 
Gu- company. A complete descrip
tion of the truck, trailer and the 
size and number- of the tires oil 
each were furnished the Ranger 

| police department. To date the 
missing vehicles have not been re
covered.

! J. Haig Johnson reported that 
a suitcase was stolen from his car 

| in Jtreckenriilgo. The suitcase con
tained clothing, u 1h>x of cigars, 
several wrapped Christmas pres
ents and a #500 stock certificate. 
He furnished the police with a de
scription of the missing article-.

Four overcoats, two huts and a 
gun were reported stolen from the 
Country club dance Saturday night 
and on Sunday* night the car be
longing to Ira L’ttz was stolen 
while ho was visiting in Graham.

So fur none of the missing ar
ticle.- has been reported found.

Federal Aid For
The Unemployed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. Fed
eral aid in caring for unemployed 
was demanded at the senate com
mittee hearing on relief measures 
today.

Samuel '  Goldsmith, executive 
director of ihe Jewish charities ot 
Chicago, estimated that between 
S600.000.000 and #700.000.000 
wus required for relief. He said 
tlmt normully .'‘75.000.000 was 
raised for charity in the nation.

“ A'ou can -ec." lie -aid, “ how 
little nrivute charity can do. We 

( must have federal help.”
Senator Cost igan, democrat.

Colorado, maintained that existing 
"avcncies of relief have broken 
down”  and that “ nothing short of 
federal relief can satisfy the con
science of America.”

to
determine whether any of these 
men do not live in the coinmuni- 

i tic- which they clnim ns their 
homes and if so they are to he re
lieved.

The Texas Construction com
pany i- using men entirely instead 
o f machinery in laying tin- pipe 
line and the jobs ure to lie rotated 
so tlmt as many men and as many 

I communities as possible can be 
represented.

On Jan. I, 50 of the men wlo> 
have been working are te he laid 
o ff  und 50 others given u chance 
to work, the officials said today. 
In this way many more familie- 
can lie taken care of and the work 
scattered out so that all who have 
applied for positions may lie given 
some work. These 50 men will he 
selected front approximately eight 
towns and communitie- in this sec
tion of Kiistland county und from 
the western part of I'alo l'into 
county.

Reports that only a very few 
men from Ranker were working on 
the pipe line were disproved today 
when a checkup showed that out 
of a total of 200 men. 60 were 
from Ranger, which was consider
ed a good representation for the 
city when it was considered that 
eight communities were repre ent-

Officers (.„,,ll)litl
Wednei

ALBANY. N. Y - A 5*-y. ni-olil 
woman, who waited almost 10 
year- to complete her education, 
i.- enrolled nt the Stutc Teachers 
College. She is Miss Janet Meln- 
t) re. o f Hall. N Y

Mis- McIntyre was forced to 
leave high school when 20 For 
eight year, she taught school, then 
worked on her father’s farm

“ For 15 year 1 ran that farm.” 
Mi McIntyre reminisced. “ Catch
ing hay. harnes-ing horse- or 
milking cows it niiide no d iffer
ence to me.”

Although Mi McIntyre alwun 
wanted a good education, she 
failed to -ave for that purpe-e. 
Instead, -he -aid. -he helped her 
sister, Mr-. M. E. Wcrly, Itiua, 
N. Y., put her three boys through 
college.

After her mother died, \l‘ - 
McIntyre gave up farming ami r< 
turned to teaching.

A good physique, gained th> -ugh. 
farm work, ha- prompted Mi .
McIntyre to apply for a pla...... ..
the freshman tennis team, hut 
seh'oil officials questioned this.

“ Dr. Cruasdale didn't apm ir 
enthusiastic about the ide: ." Mi 

i McIntyre said. “ I’m afraid she 
thought I wax too obi for such 
active exercise.”

CAB STOLEN

A lord touring car belong nc to 
Ira H u , Ranger, »a - tolen at 
Graham on Sunday night, refiortx 

I to .he police department -aid.

AUSTIN. Do li -Cullen F
Thoma- of Dallas was elected 
p i-sidcnt of tile legislative com
mittee for a Texas centennial cele- 
iuat'oll al tile first meeting o f tie

other officers wa- 
a later meeting of

he held within 90

Election of 
deferred until 
the committee
day ■ 5

A comimtte wa- designated to 
draft resolutions deelaring in fa
vor o f  a centennial celebration in 
I'I.3i; I'a age of the amendment 
that will permit the state to par
ticipate in the project financially 
und declaring the question o f loca
tion shall bo left until a later 
time ?

Mr*. H. C. 
who has been 
critically ill.

I Hull) Matthew 
ill for -oiue time, .

P I T Z E K ’ S 

Grade A Dairy

l rt-lt I’ure and Hich Milk

Trent Tented Jersey Cows
Sweet Milk, ot. 1#c

Sweet 'IiIk. pt. le

Mother's < burned
Buttermilk, qt 19c
M hipping Cream

l s(. |*ilzer‘s Milk and 
Walch Your Itahy Grow

children of Goldthwaite 
itors here lost week.

A. II. Rluales left Sunilay 
Fust Texas oil fields.

were vis-

for

e went over applica
tion.- Wcdne-dav in order to weed 
out any men who had no light to 
the job* ns residents of the county 
and from those who reside and 
have previously lived in the coun
ty. the men who will replace th' 
5b who will he removed on Jan. I 
w ill he selected.

Everything possible i- being, 
done by the company, it wa- said 
today, to tn.-tirv the maximum1 
number of men work on the pile I 
line and to he sure that those who I 
get work are from Eastlund or 
Falo l ’ into counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender re- 
turned Sunday night from A n v il. ! 
where they visited Mrs. Bender's 
patents. Mr. and Mr-. F. A. Ar
nold.

•lint Steel (Justiei > f r’eaee) j 
who was curried to the I ’ayne hos
pital Wednesday critically ill. 
tin- reported resting better at 
noon Thursday.

Mis- Frances llcfU y is -per.!- j

NOTICE TO I)EI'( 1SIT0RS 
AND CREDITORS

of
TEXAS STATE BANK 

OF EASTLAND  
EASTLANI). TEXAS

Texas State Bank of East land. | 
Eastland. Texu-. closed its doors 
on the 2nd day of October, A. I’ .
1931 and is now lie ing liquidated 
by me as provided by law. If 
you have a claim aguin-i said 
bank, you are hereby notified to 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin. Texas, 
within ninety days after the 27th 
day of November A. D. 1931.

For mfor proof of claim w ill be 
mailed to every known creditor, 
and additional forms may be pro
cured front the office of the 
Bonking Commissioner, Austin, 
Texas.

JAMES SHAW
Banking Commissioner 

Texas.
Dated at Austin. Texas 
this 27th day of
November A. D. 1931. 11 -'7 2-36

CALENDARS FOR 1932
We have for free distribution a- long a- they last t 
imited Mipnly of 1932 calendars suitable for office 
»r home. Please call this week if you are in need *f 
t new calendar.

We wish everybody a prosperous New Year.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts Insurance |j»ans

1

2 OFF
On our entire stink of ladies bag- and purs'.'-. These 
purses are of the very highest quality and yyork- 
manship and are very rare values at the prices we 
are offering them for.

CORNER DRUGSTORE

statement by ear i new The Union m in i
,* to why her office is the chrjatmM tree and program on 
important one in the society. Wednesday. They had a nice .ree 

lo. “ V Charge to Keep » , u real good program, 
s" Mrs. Marine Barnes. Mr. Aubrey Anderson and Miss
ms of the Auxiliary for 193'-. B,,rth„ U a  Taylor were married

.  • . 1 .__ .1 .1 1> m .  l i M  >y i ,y t t  ■ I u ( i t  R h B *

•‘ More

J E. Hickman, 
imborship enrollment, 
os ing prayer. Hong.
to Thee. O Christ, 

i Sunday, January 3, »t  the 
ling church service the offi- 
of the Woman’s Missionary 

.tv of the Methodist church 
be installed. The member* 
,r auxiliary will also have a 
in- this service, so they will 

n a group during the instai-

ibeth P sttit Class
rtained With Party , numei .MU' 11 . - .  —— -—
rs. B. E McGlamery, tsacher Hr< viRjtin(f Howard and Allan Key 
u Elizabeth Fettit SuO"*Y during the holidays.

.1 class of the Methodist Sun- B„ j  yjrs. Frank Kallkhoff
school, entertained her class were t.alled to the bedside of their 
a party in the basement of j B„ B|lt,.r , Mrs. !.eo Bow Tuesday. 

Methodist Church. Tuesday wh„  j* |t] in B Fort Worth hospital.

the 22nd. Rev. Edmonds of Ran
ger married them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Terry vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Richardson 
of near Ranger Christmas n"-'nt-

Miss Hazel Fox spent. Christ
mas with Ruby and Thelma Na
bors.

Several from this place attend
ed church at Eastland Sunday 
night.

Health of this community is 
very good now

Hugh Dnnlow of Cleburne ami 
Homer Mitchell o f San Antonio

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
Office 201-3 Texas State Batik 
Office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 

6:00 p. m.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

--- ............

| EVERY DAY SPECIALS
I Stove Pipe, per jo in t__ ...... 15c

I Air Tight Heaters.... . . . . . . .  $1.90

I Air Tight Heaters....... . . . .  $2.65

I Air Tight Heaters....... . . . .  $3.25

THE SPOT
EAST MAIN STREET

Next! to Horned Frog Tourist 
Courts

Tasty sandwiches, barbecue and 

ehili to take home. 

Drinks and Tobaccos

FOR YO UR FIRE PLACE
Dog Irons, Fire Sets, Shovels, 

Pokers and Fire Screens

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CD.
‘•ASK YO l’K NEIGHBORS— THEY KNOW” 

4011-106 W. MAIN ST l»HONE 71

1*

!l
i

11

One (Jtiiirt (.old Medal Ice 
('ream to Each New Daily 

Customer

Try our clarified and nasteurized milk. I he clarifier 
removes every utrticle of foreign and impure mat
ter wilhout affecting ils food qualities.
RAW OR PASTEURIZED MIl.K.
Per Quart
WHIPPING CREAM 
1-2 Pint
GOLD MEDAL ICE CREAM 
at our plant. Quart
Wc solicit your trade and believe you want 
and cleanest milk you can buv.

OCR MOTTO— BUY AT HOME

10c
15c
25c

the best

1 EA S T L A N
DAIRY PRODUCTS D

Phone 8ti SOUTH GREEN ST. Phone ‘16
I

- *
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Gomian Carbon
• ----------- ------ _ —  --------- »

GORMAN, l'e . !1. Mr. and
Mr*. R. I,. Conner -pent Christ, 
mas in Austin with th«tr daugh
ter, Mr*. Russel] I,ewD ami fam
ily.

Vlaurice M Mullen i.- home for
tin holiday- fmm A. C. C in 
Abilene.

Aubra Griffin, t' B Sim 
■lunes .-mil Elza Perry are 
j'mm Tarleton O lle * *  a 
ppenvitlc fur the holiday*.

J'iCk Winter* i*
State University

CARBON, I >oe. 81. The
*

holi-

their home near Indian Mountain.
Mi** Estelle Clarke attended :he 
wedding.

The many friends of the young 
couple wish them happines. and
success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \y. Fcwell u n i.,!a>s "ere  not exciting here, but 
little children, Mary France.-, everyone set-tiled to enjoy them, 
dimes Willard, and Betty Jo of Then were many %i-itor* and 
Seal}- spent Christmas w ith her I Plenty to eat. 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Woody and Rev. and Mrs. Howell had as 
family. guests during the w«ck, Rev. and

Mr. and Mr*. (). 1>. lirogdon -'lrs- *’• !'■ Wooten of Azle, Mr. 
aud little *on-, Billie Martin and I anti Mrs. II. M. Bradford dr. of 
Dewey Boh. and Mr. and Mrs. Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Wither Williams spent last Sat- MeXatt of Greenville, William 
urday in Morgan visiting rela- Howell of S. VI. 1’ , I (alias, Mrs. 

h rue from the J tjves. Moser, Santa Anna: Miss
f New Mexiv, Mi*s Ruby Gann of Alhany has Rll*h Howell of Greenville.

*  I son of San Angelo spent the ' *  
week-end visiting Mr. William- l

! -on’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
; Williamson

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne White of »

I
 Shallow Water spent last weak 
visiting with relatives in the 
eonimunity.

Nimrod
----------- * 1
Rev. Hous- 

t'illed his 
here ove

, Ba d
home
Ste

-ter
Mis

Mrs. Cain and family. 
Mmme Hell Rose of Min 

na- i- -penning the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.. Mart 
Rose.

Mrs. W W File: 
ilod her aunt, Mr- 
Saturday.

Miss (.rare Gray is home 
T.uleton for the holiday*.

I latii Miller of lamra.u- 
n tn. Bin. swell Sanitarium r<

of Blake vis-
J W. Woody

NIMROD. Dec. 81.- 
ton Seott of Abilene

. , .. , „  regular appointment
John 1 nomas Duncan of I'ampa t|,c Weck-end

hH.- been visiting his parents. Mr. rhristma- passed ............. ,
and Mrs. Walter Duncan the pa»t 1 ly here, the young fidks en- 
feiv days. j joyed two parties, one at tlie ho*

-Mr. and Mrs. Mason Nabors o f , pitai,le home of Mv wmt Mrs. W
For-' Worth are visiting with 

in this community at

enjoyed by all present.
Rev. Roy Holliday of Kokomo

preached at the Baptist 
last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Boll Wright is very

ehuri h

sick

the holiday- | been visiting her grandparents, A. Ray born of lx<tt, Tex.,
Sehaffnec Rodger* und Conway | ||r. and Mrs. Reynold*. vi-tted hi* grandmother. Mrs. M.
t ry ari home from W eather- Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jones of '*• Ray born.

rd i olUgc at Weatherford. • I Henderson were recent guests o f! Rev M. I, .Bonne and family of 
dr. and Mt'». M. F. Allen -pent! her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Don West, and Mrs. Hancock of Do 

trUtmas in Coleman with her| Moorman. . l.enn visited Mr. nnd Mr*. C, J.
Mrs. Happy Morris of Kilgore William 

i* visiting relative* here. H. C. Pelfrey and family* of
Miss Fihel Creagei is home Breckenridge \ isited Mr. and Mrs. 

from Newcastle, where she i - J. R- Reed. I . ~,Y. o ' . ./ o' . \tr<
teaching for a few days Rev. Marvin Boyd and wife of .al the home of het daughter Mr*.

L  G. Mobley Jr., of Popular tear Plainview visited Mr. and [
Bluff, Mu., ha* U«en visiting his M' ' lttrk “ "** Mr“ J 1 Tlm (hristma* tree und pro-
•isters. Mrs. Z. O. Mehaffey and "  il»on L mm at sta ff Baptist church
fam.lv and Mini Ruth Mobley. Mr. and Mrs. Jimnue Mannes* i h „ as well at-

W.bb Ruff of Austin spent of Overton vi-ited relatives here. . 1* 1 lnurway g 
|> hristmas with relatives here-. Miss

Mr aud Mr*. Hulun Pullig , St nips. Ark 
spent Christmas day in Rising i Miss Alma Jewell Boyd of
Star w ith her mother. Mrs. Kr-(Cisco Mrs. Brazell of Albany, Mr. 
win. s and Mr*. Adams of Georgetown

Doe Rumph of Baird spent Sun | and Mrs. Marv Hill of Albany

relatives in this eommunuy at of Mr an(t Mrs <;,,urge Brown, 
present. K*,th were very much enjoyed by

Mr. and Mrs. .sam Fonvllle of 1 the.youngater*.
Desdemona were guests in the n ____  v „ » ,  Hillard |

*  I Mr, and Mrs. L» l). I.anglitz vis- 
i * iteri in Cisco Wednesday.

Misses Leona nnd Edith Sneed 
j spent Tuesday night with their 

aunt lu Ranger.
Roy Miller and family are mov

ing to his farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reese of 

Graham spent Christmas with 
Mr*. Reese's parent*. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. II. 0. Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs, B. II. Greer serv
ed turkey dinner Christmas to a u u;,inv« 

N. Compton, and one ut the home number of relatives from Ranger s
and Cisco.

I

off very

Mrs. 11. D. Vatuierford 
grand daughter Fredrecia Pol 
lard, visited in the J. L. Hi-hi-, 
home in the afternoon of Christ 
mas day.

Jim Dillon and family tool 
Christmas dinner with his mother 
Mrs. R. E. Dillon in Cisco.

Berta Mae Blsbee spent Christ
mas eve night and ( hristma* day 
with Mrs. K. K. Dillon in Cis<

Hubert Branch is visiting imj 
mother in Dallas through the

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 0. Haz
ard last Friday.

The Christmas tree und pro- 
era m at Union last Wednesday 
afternoon WHS well attended ami

■oni

in* from an appendH-itis (
■ iH-ration.

Mi \\\lie O •mer and children
of A iont i- nt Chr -:ii.u <
\a it h Mr. and Mr-. .VI. B. Comer. 1

K H l‘Lite haird -pent Uhri.t- .
mas at V\ inters yvith his (mrents.j

Mr. und Mrs. J. • South worth |
vi»«*fit t'hriFiiiiA.* with her parent* J
Mr. iind Mi ». p.. A. Gray.

Mr Mrs S B Siuilii -pent |
tma- in W iehita Fall-

r i y«ie >irn> is home fri n: Stain .
. orti.

Mr and Mr-. W II llioker!
-! ent t hi i-t ma* in Breckenriilge. j

Mr . and Mrs. Walu-r Andrus
,.f Alinline • mm t’hri'tma wit.i;
dr. and Mr-. I*"n.pe> Wyat

Mi an.l Mrs. W . D. liurpa-s and
.hildren of Ahilenc I ’hri^t-
hiap tft ith rv lativ es in Gorman.

Mr and Mrs J. i> B i'ler ' f
Seymour *pent Christ ma with
her rtareius .M r . an.l Mrs. W. V
W hii»

Mr. and Mrs Bob Hamrick of
Sevmwir *‘ jient Chr -tn-a | *h ,
ieiativ#*s Wre.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Denman of :
(iidAi njr- i■pent (Lristmas with 11
her na rent*1. Mr. and Mr*. R. 1. I
WiU itmis.

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Wilev of 11
ttlertriHk* itn«l Mir aid Mrs. R. II
1 •ruit'i of t'r-jN Plain* -pent
Chris tmas with Mr-. I.eazer. L

Mr and Mr- V. B Kiikt>«trick ’ i
AH(i 1it tie <laujrhter of Tyler I
Chriik’tma* in («:-rman.

VI r. and Mrs. Calvin Jonc*
f»aila - -peint Cl ri^tmns with Mr.
and Mr- J..hr -1r.-no

Mr. and Mr* Boh WcK-»d of T’u- *1
du.-ah were1 in Giorman rhristmw. j i

Mr. and Mr-. .!*»hn Barr*tt an ij
•tuugiiter Mis* Kdna of S ĝruin. ]<
•pell Chri:*tma* in (J rman with!
i fiat i F <

J** sic Ptirk- . rid family of Sr.
(tan f‘IK-nt Chri*tmas in Gorman .
with relati’i*e*. 1

Mr--. M. J. May. *f F-»r* Worth
is VI« iting in Gorman for a few i
•Jhvs.

Mri■. Le,• r  ox of Stephenville ! 1
TM>nt la*t Saturdav with her son.ll

I *ean Cox and wife.
Mr and Mr* Horace Oldham of I ;

Eastland -pent Christma* dar r
with his rrmther. Mrs. Ellen Old- ’
ham.

Tedi McTuin of View spen a;|
few <iav* iof la- t week with Mr !
and Mrs. F'. A Newell.

Mr. and Mr-. F. B. Winter- f

nus | grum at Staff

I tended. The "tree wn loaded with
. , ■ . i ! many useful gift*isited friend- tier* . 1 1

Doss Maynor, Newt 
and L. D. Stanaford Jr., spent the 
past week-end deer hunting in 
South Texas. They returned 
empty handed. Better luck in 
future perhaps.

Mr and -Mrs. Grady Harrelson 
and son Jo Fdgur of Bi-bee. Ari
zona. spent Christmas with Mr. 
Hnrrelsonfs parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. F. Harrelson

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce l-asater nnd 
children visited Mrs. Lasater's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bla'di 
at Carbon Christina 

Mrs. Bill Simpson

Reich
*
i i

REICH, Dee. 
enjoyed the pretty sunshine 
through Christmas time*.

J. I.. Bisbee, who has been in 
the Graham Sanitarium suffering 
fiom a severe attack of pneumon
ia, was brought home last Wed
nesday, and is improving slowly.

A. Hrich and wife had the 
I lea sure of having several of

News has been received in thi>| 
community of the death of Ri \ 
John Boatman of Nexon, Texu ; 
formerly of this community. Ik 

j was an uncle of Jim Boatman 
„ i this community.

Those who took Christina* din-| 
ill. Everybody ner in the R. D. Vanderford hom* 

were Mr. and -Mrs. Ham, Bgrnev 
Gregory and family und mother, 
Mrs. Dr. Gregory, all of Cisco.

Edd Callcrman and family 
spent Christma day with her fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrn.| 
D. F. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Parks and 
children, Margrette and Junior.

and!'*• J- I- Black lheir children home for Cljnst- V Z 7 £ l,e rm «n T n d  family 
- dav mas. Those who visited were. Kd5* ' ? ('allerman
of Ft \\ or h Charlie Reich and family of Ham- u l ,  Clarence Callerinan and 

nor of Little- 1  ilton county; llermon Reich and JJT*' .* - ■ , : ,i. , i |
their parents., family: Oscar Reich and family. Kdward. vis.ted in the J. I-

day with 
Brewer.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C visited Mates. Wilson and Clark 
Mis* Beulah Speer of Denton

regular 
in-

N'ext Sunday
preaching day. Everyone is 
cited to attend these services.

Don't forget prayer meeting 
each Wednc-itav night.

1 w_________ — -----------------*

and'

Charles l.aFon attended 
game Christma* day in 
Worth.

> oerniont 
her-.

Mr. and

visited
Higginbotham wen united in 
marriage. Wednesday, Dec. g3 ut 
Walters. Okla. Mrs. Higginboth- 
aio i* the daughter of Mr, and,
Mr-. R. I. .Kirk of Gorman und j and children of .* 

|Mr, Higginbotham * the n of ed Relatives run 
|Mr. aful Mr-. W. B. Higginbotl; 
am of Gorman.

Air*. Higginbotham hu- attend- ^l,ig-- 
ed he Gorman *cho«l> ulso John!
Tarleton College at Stephenville j 
und T W. (' ut Fort Worth. She 
has tieen teachdng for the last 
three years and is now teaching

ind wife of A * -1 
'.heir |>urenls|

Oak Grove 11 
*  i

Mrs. Jack Thurman 
San Angelo visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Billie t arter of 
Ix-velland and Ray and Fred Jen- 

_ f  Ovalo. visited Mr 
( M Carter

Mr-. Nettie Broughton 
daughter, Miss Sulla, and 
rer Brought- n ami wife of 
lene visited Mr. and Mr- II. II.

at Alameda. He hu- also attend-! Guy.
the Gorman chools. Toe Mr. and Mr-. Guy Smith and

Miss Ruth Ella Marshal of Lo- 
OAK GROVE. Dee. 3 1 . -Christ- raine. is spending the holidays 

mas lias come und gone with its t with her aunt, Mrs Bill Hall, 
usual festivities and no one is Quite a crowd of young people 
hurt in this community as far «-  attended Coe party at the Iuvwson 
mo have heard, except for a few King home, near Sabanno, Tucs- 

M.i pains under the diaphragm cau.i-l(|By night.
led by a io<> fie.|Ui-ni acceptance|a------- ------- —  *

and ,,f the invitation, "Do take some |
Wul-1 of the turkey." |
Alii-| Among '.ho.-.- mho sat at the

festive board" in the home <• j *
I'nclo Bob" ill. A.i McMillan

and Mr*. Doss May ___ _
field, are visiting their parent*, j family; Oscar Reich and family. r~  ZV7 o „_ ,i.. afternoon 
Mr. ami Mrs. I.. D. Stanaford Sr. and Andell Reich all of the » » •  ho* Sun,la> “ ft‘'rno,’"  

A. N. Mclteth and famfl' wren-! Pleasant Hill community; Theo-1 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peyton | dorp nnd Rudolph Reich and fain- 
Rii hard-on of near Rising Star, lilies of this community and the 
doling Christma*. three children who are at home.

Mr. and Mr*. A A. Abbott, Mr Annie, Alvine and Amid Reich, 
and Mr*. R. B. Abbott of Pleasant i Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Vanderford 
Hill, and Mrs. M. E. Parsons of | hail a telegram that their -on,
Abilene were visiting Mr. and Aubrey, of Phoenix, Arizona, was 
Mrs. T. I.. I-asater Sunday. (injured nnd had to undergo an

operation.
Mrs. W. it. Bennett and daugh

ter Lottie .Mae and Louise Mc- 
Dotigle of Eastland, and Mr. nnd

so* I
B -

th*
Fort

Roy Allen attended the game 
Fort Worth Friday.

Mrs. A. F. Holt and David Stmt 
of I.uhh.sk spent Christina* '. 
Eastland.

Dr. W. S. Poe and Mr. Ralph 
Mahon attended the game in F 
Worth Friday.

-•>

Yellow Mound

young folks have *pent most of l>aby of Buffalo Gap were visit- i \|r
their lives in and around G -rman. 
T r«ir many friend* wi-h biem
happiness and success through
out life.

Mi-- Thelma Oeager ilaugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Crea- 
g< r of Desdemona. be-ame .hr 
bride of Mr. Isu-tu Hieginbothuni, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. M B. Hig
ginbotham of Gorman, Saturday, 
Dec. 19, a: Stephenville. Mrs

ing relatives here.
Mr-. 11. Hall 

Sunday school

YKLIiOW MOUND. De 
Alma Lockhart und her hu* Wednesday night with Mr

31.-umt wife were their daughter „  Hni| ,{||J. Min(.r s]M.nt A T YOUR SERVICE

a student of John Tarleton Col
lege a’ Stephenville He has at
tended the Gorman school* and 
Teva University and i* now 
teaching in the De Is on Schools. 
The young couple plan to make 
their home in Gorman sometime 
in the near future.

Happiness and sucre*.* 1* wi»h-

Miss Gretchen Bentley of Pion
eer - vi*iting Mr. and Mr*. J. *■ ■ 
Webb.

Mr. and Mr* K. L. Ford. Misse- 
Iavd na Bradford and Addie Belle 
Scroggin* -pent Christmas in

entertained her 
la** Tuesday \ 

night. Games and refreshment*1 
were enjoyed by a large crowd.

Some of the young folk* went j 
to several homes ( hristma- eve-| 
tung singing Christmas carols, j 
which was enjoyed by the older j 
folk*. I

Mr. and Mr*. ( lyde Cox of 
Ovalo were visiting Mr*. Garter 
and other friends here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr* Cox have recently 
moved from Dallas to Ovalo. but 
are Carbon folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sherrill and 
children of MJerkel vrkited tier 
parents. W. I.. Barnett and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Grove* 
Olden were visiting 
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hancock of 
Breckenridge were Sundai guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Ford.

Mr. • .id Mts. C. J. Williams hud 
Christina* dinner with Mr. ami

oand nnd children from Plea-ant j, ^ f .
Hill, and their son, W. M. Me ' x number 
MiBar and wife and children from
New Hope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Montie

and
arter.
of the school child- 1 

ren went on un o’possum hunt j 
so Wednesday night. Games were I
‘ lln 1 played nnd supper was served I

of Carlton were pleasant visitor- aroun(, oamp Kvery one
in th. home of their bMhm-tn-; had „ nift. timi..
law. Mr. < F. Jordan, ( hristma*, _  who has boen ser-Tom Briggs.

‘ iously ill, i* reported to be some1J a y ‘ .. e x u a - “ "■zRoy Skinner of < arbon '  I't f-*; better.
hi* sister, Mi*. Ima Jordan in 
thi* community la-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Parsons 
and fainilv of Haskell and 
and Sir*, llenrv Johnson of Cisco 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. ltiley Boatright 
of Carbon all met at Mr. and Mr*.
G. D. Hall * last Sunday and fin
ished up "the Christmas turkey.

Hovl Reed and wife had for 
here Satur- |h,.ir Sunday ivsitor* Mrs. Keori’* ; .

lather and step-mother. Mr. «n P rra ^ „ , w,re Mr

If you huve Hacking, rraling and shipping to 

done lei u» do it fisr you. We employ experts 

these* lines.

lie

in

of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llenriey 
*1 i-nt Christmas in San Angelo 
with Mrs. Hensley’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seabourn 
spent Cltistma- with Mr. Seh- 
bourn's parents in Curbon.

Mr. 0. N. White celebrated hi* 
eightieth birthday Sunday. A good 
dinner was served The three- 
rtory white take with its many 

randies was very pretty.
and

Also we do all kinda of trucking, having trucks if 

all ala-es and drivers skilled in handling them.

Store your surnlus goods of whatever character 

with us. You may have them placed in private 

rooms if you desire.

Mi.*- Annio Mac English 
ins in Brownwood

spent
with

Mi*< Is.utsa Belle Morgan 
nristma* holidays in Dub- 
Wi hita Falls w th rela-

Mr- \\ II. Boone and were on- Mr. and Mr* f.. it- itasvmur. , v
tertair.ed at un Eastland show | Mr. and Mi*. C. P. Ila-tings spent I* • y-
that night. 'Christmas dav with their mother.: V im  Pauline Miller spent

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Fowler oele-; m , s. M. 1. Hasting* at Carbon, i of Christina* week with 
brated their twenty-seventh wed- | .J. E. Cannadn.v ha* bi-en on the , Edith Sneed.

oarl
Mis*

ding anniversary Sunday nnd hsd j puny list for two weeks but w a* Geraldine Miller spent Wcdnes- 
a* dinner gues s, .Mmos. Kirk and : a|,[0 a tend Sunday school at day night with denn Human 
Stafford. . ( bon la*, Sunday. .

Stephenville were guest* of the!r 
n! W. (J Winter- and family' 

Christmas day.
Mi- lui Dola llarner of A hi- • and Mr

1ene i- visiting friemi* and

tive*.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom I .  SehnucK 

and son A G. of Hou-ton. Ike II. 
Sihmick of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Bagwell of Hamlin. 
Burk Bagwell of Abilene, Dale; 
Bagwell of Roswell. N. M., Mrs 
Eugene Buckley of Kilgore. Mr. 
and Mr*. A. L. Butler and Mr. 

.and Mr-. Milligan Orege of Old 
,, ;a- en. Sehmi -k Ramsay of Ismgview 

and Mr. Ike Butler of Eastland
were | relative' of Mrs. J O. Warren.Mr. and Mr- Dean Cox 

guest* of her parents. Mr. an 
Mr*. J. M. Harrnd in liublin »■ 
Christma- day.

Mr. and Mrs. I* L Winters of 
\rp wire guest- of hi* brother.
W. G Winter* and family, Chri**-
mas day.

Mr and Mr-. J. D. Palmer of 
Gore* -|>ent Oiriatma- with n*.a- 
tive* in Gorman.

Mr Earl Bowman, father » f  
Mrs. C T. Moorman, i* very ill.

.1! attended her funeral.

We are agents for Merchants Fast Motor Lines.

Mrs. K. A. Garrett was visiting Rob and Clarence Ha-tings and j ed Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Christ-, j 
her son Harmon Garrett und fam. Troy Cannuday went to K"»eoe mas week. j
ily at Flat wood Christmas day. hist Sunday. Mrs. A. M. Hearn entertained »

A. M. Thurman and wife^ wcrc*, sir. and Mr*. R. A. McMillan.
* v»

the 
*  
f

A.

Mangum

Mr «nd Mr* Fonz-' Whit« 
Craar are relati\
«i-irman.

Mk«« ViT?inia FU*tti* of 
Antfelo hrx F>#*(*n a in
home of Mr. and Mr a. W.

of
in

GRAPE VINE, Dec. 31. We 
had sonic real pretty weather 
during Christma-. Think  ̂ most 
everione had a merry Christma • 

Mr and Mrs Bob Walker and 
ch.ldrer visited her mother. Mrs. 
ilwHhew- of near Bedford « i

( hristmas dinner gue-ts of W 
Tate and wife.

Mrs. B F. Wilson and Miss 
Frankie B. were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Fowler.

•T. N. Jordan and son. Herman, 
of Orth, were shaking hands with
friends here Sunday. Christmas with everybody?

J. K Gilbert and farnilv of It. v lij_ ____ ; ,
Worth were here for the holidays.

Woodrow Speer was home from 
Lubbock to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Holt were 
- *  ( Christ mas dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. McNeese.

M. Hearn entertained
_________ _ ___ _____ the ladies of th. First Baptist )

isited their son. F.dd McMillan in Church Mondav afternoon. j
he Okra community Sunday. Miss Nell Sykes of \\ ayland, ,

has been visiting Miss Ruth • 
Hearn this week. |

Mr. and Mr*. J. ('. Carter and .

--------- *

EASTLAND BONDED 
WAREHOUSE

MANGUM. Dee. 31. How

ter

Christma* day.
Mr and Mr*. J- Mi Mitchell 

San and girl* spent Christmas d*>' 
the with her parents, Mr. ami Mr*. 

C, Win-lM. N- Seabourn
Mr and Mrs Dee Seabourn vi*- 

\fr and Mr M. Scale were jted Mr and Mr*.M-

Mr. and Mrs. J 
and

I. Noble visit- 
daughter at

Morgan la-' Friday and Satur-1 the afternoon of Christma* <la>
Mr. ami Mrs John Seabo

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Elliott of 
Cisco were over Christmas day 
for Miss Maggie MeSwain, who 
made them a visit before return
ing to her home in Arkansas. , .. .,

Judge C. I,. Garrett nnd wife o f! '*»'<} Inda>.
Eastland and Mr-. E. L Martin .,‘n'1 •'
of Gorman were visiting Mr-. S tfce.r ™
» ( ' (xiimln v Komnc*> r i l ia>.

\U and Mrs Browning of , Mrs. Safford was vi-iting in 
Amarillo and Mr- Ola Boles a ad! Grape \ ,ne Friday 
children of Abilene were guest- of j Miss Willie Jo May visited the 
Mr and Mr-. J. P. Payte Christ- Safford girls Thursday. 
mRs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Maneell

1 I). R Boatwright and wife o f ; <‘t Abilene spent Christmas with
Mr. anil Mrs. Dave Switzer and

was I 'Ptnlod Sunday. Don’t forget next 
: Sunday is our regular preaching

Miss ts-la Garrett spent Satur- ®nd singing day. 
duv ufternoon with Mrs. Safford., Mis* Betty \aughn und brother 

Sir and Mr*. R. M. Beaaler and I Maurice Vauglin arc spending the 
Mis* Jewel Tucker and Mrs. Ho-(holidays with their parents 
mer RainiK.lt of Abilene have) Mr. an.l Mrs. Earnest Payne
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. G. were shopping in Eastland Sat- 
Tucker during (hristma I urday.

Mr. Safford le f. for Sipe Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hagg Visit-
Springs where he will take charge ed in Desdemona last week, 
of the section there. j -Mr. and Mrs. llerachel Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Putnam and | o f Brownwood ure visiting homo 
children were v i«’ting in E a *t;.f“ lKs here.

S. 8. Brnwner. .Munnger 

Telephones iKii and .179 N. Seaman Street

New JANUARY l*t

Jarre tt. 
the bad weather our l 

program wasn’t very j 
our tree was a great i

in Stamford with relative* i ' r 11"  afUr
(l I ' lenkin ..f K ;g..r for a few- wa _

returned horive Saturday after an . M ' . huf able to
extended vi«it with her W ent*. *'■ '  >»,t
VIv und Mr A J. Hafford I"* “ P now , . ,

D. k and J r . Brewer spent Mr*. Je-* Hanks and son Jos**e
Christma in Ea.-'land with I D. of Ah.lene. visited her umle 
friends and relatives. and aun', Mr. and Mr 1 - •

Mr. and Mr- Cnd* I/oe o f 1 Seabourn (hristma* afternoon. 
Hamlin are visiting her parents t Mr. and Mr.*. Newt 
Mr and Mrs. W G. Baker.

Mi*? Mayvi Jay and Mr HuU
I aster were united in marriage bourn . .
la-t Wednesday at the home o f; Mrs. J M. M'J?**!’ , arJ 
»(-, ffteia* r.g minister Rev Mr. and Mr*. Bill ̂ Seabourn

Mrs. Odell Tucker vis- 
and Mr*. Dave Switzer;

! is the guest of her parent*. J. S : Wednesday night 
Reese and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Carl MeOough of I

Staff
Mr*.
and

Mo-
Mi*.

* --------

Blacksmith Shop

_  . STAFF. Dee. 31.— Mr.
Thompson J Mrs Richard Kaves arc th<- proud

on*pent, (CbTistma* dav with her; „ f  a habi girl, bo
t. Parents, Mr. awl Mr*. M. s,a ' j  pe. ember 13tb.

Que

Kelley Mr- U c e r  i* daught-r , ^ i l d r e r Mr  
,f Mss. Mary Jay of Oorman \ ^ ™  Ŝ V r d  fallowny
Mrs ‘ f l b S t *  U . u T  %  *^U iSn 'vU ited  his t-rothe* and wife. Mr 
U *  I u  J  ' find Mr- T«vd Pal low ay of nearMountain. Mr. and Mri*. I.aister. n . V;i.
have both inended Gorman ILgh V  ' 1* " '1 f " r a rhTll,Ua*
School and are well known young “  , ^ 1"  n , h mf, t. Tlmr-dn, 
people of Gorman and surround 
ing coinmunities. They will make

is
ho,
11

members be present if possible

Mrs Que* > Gray of Sweetwa
ter was vi-inr relatives in the 
community tbo past week-end.

Harry Whi-e of Graham 
spending the holiday* with 
o*rents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
M'hite.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Horn 
Olden and Mr*. Parson* of Ea-t- 
land were dinner guer of Mr. 
and Mr*. Spencer Hazard tart 
Sunday ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie William-

Ifamlin are visiting 
Gough's parent*, Mr |
Monroe Hager.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hughe* of, 
. *  | dose to Dalla* visited homo folks 

j last week.
Iin' Mr. and Mrs. Willie Liles and 

family of South Texr.* have been , 
vi-itini* hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Liles.

Mr and Mr* Ollio Hughe* vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Tucker 
Sa'crdn' night

Mrs. S. C. Rains had a* her 
dinner guests Friday Mr. and I 
Mrs. Odell Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Dewey Tucker, Mr. and Mr*. P G. j 
Tucker. Mr and Mr*. J. A Brown) 
and le v* of this community, and j 
Mis- Jewell Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. '(. Beasley and children. Mr*. 
Rninhol* and children of Abilene. 

Our Sunday School was well at-

I have opened u first clasp 
blacksmith shop on North Sea
man street ju*t across and be
low Castleberry Feed Store, 
and am prepared to do any 
kind of general blacksmith 
work. All old customers as 
well as new are invited to 
bring me their work.

the rejriilar quarterly dividend on the 

I’referred Stock

Earnest Simmon* PAID

of

Our

ML

Batteries
Let u* put a new battery in 
your car-
Old batteries repaired and re
charged.
New and used auto parts 
very reasonable prices.

n<

Lee Bishop
East Main Phone 302

to I’RKFKRRKI)

STOCKHOLDERS of

TEXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE COMPANY
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CO LAMM t lO  -  CONSTAMCC CUMMINGS '  ROBERT YOUNG
Oim trd h* —

Rowland V lee

N o irliju tion  h\ armngrment with
COLUMBIA PICTURES

John Smith wan a rising younr 
architect employed by Morley. H* 
wan ordered to Florida, where the 
firm expected to build ■ hotel end 
■ra* looking forward with pi ear tire 
to the trip when a knock on the door 
disturbed hi* day dreaming. Out
ride Blood Tony Rices, leader of 
gangland and h's heavily armed 
bodyguard.

John's (ace paled (lightly when 
he beheld his caller.

“ Ilow are you, Marco?” naked 
Ton.v.

"All right, father," John Smith re
plied coolly aa he ushered the man 
into a private office.

“You wouldn't come to lee me. «o 
1 came to see you,”  said the gang
ster seating himself comfortably. “ I 
want you to eome home with me. 
I'll set you up In business—get you 
the flnest srebltect's office In town.

| .-hull;
I 1. Keep her room thoroughly 
• eleim und in orderly condition.
| 2. Remove ail undesirable arti-
I elec und furnishing.-.
I 8 . Put walls, woodwork, < n the 
j host possible condition.

4. Put all furnishings in the host 
: possible! condition.
I 5. Haro furnishings which arc us 
i adequate and suitable as possible

pin know that you were my father.' acth'ltiea of room 
I . .. , . L  , 1 •. Arrant*e furni-Kings to the

J  C ? ’  I host advantage for the particular 
cracked behind my back. I couldn't { ^Group furniture for rest,
hold h Job with a rrapeetahle Arm. f or for f.udy, and for

W eekly Sunday
School Lesson

in Eastland she obeyed the * ' ,SP '1 1'' ’ri-uett'^; 
and wu- baptized into the Church ft,, Mi*- Mary

Everywhere I went I was expncrel storage.
to have a quart of gin on my hip : 7 , Havo best possible storage fo.

clothing.and a machine gun up my sleeve.1
“ Well, nobody g>t tough with yen,' 

did they?”
“ No,” John admitted, snd added: 

"Nor after 1 changed my name to 
Smith, either. You say 1 haven'! 
got anything In here." lie pointed 
to his heart. “ Well, neither Imre 
you—unless you have a gun in yonr 
hand, nig, brave man—you gang
sters, with armored cars and bullet
proof Tests.“ There was sarcasm In 
his tone. “Why you can't even cell 
on yonr own son without these 
three American teauties tagging 
along after you." lie nodded t« ward 
the outer room where the body-

8 . Have best possible supply 
linen.

!>. .Make room attractive and 
beautiful hv mcalu of appropriati 
accessories and when available by 
addition o f flowers, berries or 
leaves from the out-of-doors.

10. Assist cooperator- to nrh- 
1 ieve their goals.

11. Submit the following o the 
home demonstrating agent:

a. Enrollment card.
b. Individual report card.
c. A report card for each copei - 

ntor.
d. A  narrative which shall in

clude; I. The story of the demon
stration 1 with before and after 
pictures where possible). 2. A 
summary of the accomplish ment.-

' of the club in the demon tration. 
t'nopcrators

Clean room thoroughly and lecu 1 
orderly.

Keep record an k give same to 
demonstrator at end s f .' ear.

Make r.t»<< rag rug fog room.
There will be si* or eight ciil* 

III Clubs In rhe county during 1»32 
.Other older girls who have coni- 
I pitted-the course in the com- 
’ inanity ; chools will be demon-trn- 
tor- in their cnnununitler if they 
wan. t«> continue club work, where , 
liierc is no organized club. They | 
will receive individual help from I 
tin* horn*- demonstration agent 
and they in torn will help 
ether girls in the community.

There are I t  homo demonstra- 
■ Hots rluh' (women) organized in 
ti <• county, with three or f -ur 
other communities »  organu* 
.;. The women moei twice a 

r.irnth. with a program worked 
out for the clubs. Th.sc clubs 
sr j  carried <>n as in too la.-t two

the dem on ;ra"'r-"-oop. r-
THis vu r  the three

THE SON OF GOD BECOMES MAN

year* 
n t«r  p*an.

John's fa n  fultra thghtlp ichen he beheld hi* caller.
( Po*fd trj Robert Yourg Ror1

dcmoiixtra i"t= dill be he 
.round garden. the )af<.. t,r.i heI round gat

* )0e » bed-room imrrover.ienr.
, inks meet in the homes of

Tliese 
the

get you a lot of Important building* zuard w;i» s'atloned. • (ice. but I'm t club members, at the school bouse
- ----------------  " .................... 'ng people In 1 or at the chib house, t o r j *

g the streets I woman is eligible for mem
tc do. providing you—"

'Take haok the name rf Marco 
Rif eg," the lad concluded. "No 
thanks. I'm John Smith, now, 
legally. Cm getting along all rlgh;. 
Hare a good Job that I got myaelt, 
and I don't owe anybody anything.'* 

"You don't ow. me anything’ — 
I'm your father!"

The lad was frtmk. "Yon don’t 
teally think, do you—that I could 
hare the respect and affection for 
you that other »ona have for their 
father*!"

"Ashamed of me. eh? You weren't 
ashamed to take my money to pay 
for your edueatlon In Europe—and 
now. I'm not good enough for yon.” 

"You weren't good enough for my 
mother, either. That'i why nhe left 
yon and took me with her. All the

clubs
to

proud of you—»hootln
the back and sprayln„ __  ------ - --------
wl'h h!o rt ■ f Inn* ent children." , in the clubs. ..

Ton) j ti-t aha out. It Ian Jed ' The home d m  fr,-,m war 
squarely on 'he law of the lad and have be«t g ^ four Vlubs in 
sen him reeling. “ Palmerc't mob h'JJf* '̂ .ith .* membcrtbip of 
dl ! that." - 1 ."fourteen in 1911. wteh a m*m-

John r i*e to hla fee' "You're » "  1 K j,,- nf  og*. Thic next year 
alike." he declared. "Ho» mu:!) I art, boing worked on t°
longer to you thtnli yoa’rs golf* „ ,nrK at least 88 percent of the 
to c< t a.vay with It— rcaklng the r„ ral people of 'be county.

though the extension M g  « •  
_  . .  - . 1  . r-mnnstfa or and

laws, corrupting Justice—your reljn 
of terror la about over The people 
are wise to your method*. You can't 
•care a whole nation. S’ tne day 
the roternment I* going to atep In 
and handle the whole pack of yen 
cowardly murderers. You'd belter 
aet cut of here hefore you have to 
ute yonr gun.” John pnfr.'ed 
toward the door and the elder man

money In the world couldn't pay f r silently arose and left the office.
'he differing you caused hdr. lie- 
fore (ho died last winter In Paris 
•he asked tno to get my brother 
away from you. She knew what you 
were making of him,”

Tonv'e wyen pierced Into the ecu) 
of Joho. “ You've got a swell chance 
of getting nesedlcto away from m*. 
He’s got brains.” Tony put his hand 
oser his hsart and continued. "He's 
got more In here than you’ll ever 
nave."

John twilled. "And he'll have 
something else In there before he'* 
through—lead."

“ Yeah—well you’re yellow. Bat 
what’s this getting ns? You don't 
have to go Into my racket. I'm 
offering you n business of your own 
—lots of money and my Inffuence."

"I don't want any of It," John re 
piled. "1 said 1 was Tony Rlcca's 
son when l first came back from 
Europe. Then I discovered what a 
horrible thing It was :o have pco-

• T O t  wro kept by nU th.
club women oft the B’no"  thl, 

during the tew . wr,rk und 

have not thought of-

......N^.7 U.63S
«*HERGFS SALK 

The Static of T#*as; . srwfJJySifi-a!
uhers Concci!. \s they sipped a ' bale “ “ J r ,  of Eastland

That wi< the Inst that John saw 
of hu fa-her. A few weeks Inter 
saw him In Florida with the Inr.l. 
dent forgotten. In company wl!h 
Don Morley. he went to what he 
supposed was a swell affair In one 
of the exclusive hnme*. John wa*
Introduced to one nf Don’s friends 
and »at alone with her wldie :he

» they sipped stiG 'o  r,T.?M Tnurt o f r.W!v.—“ 
drink the la-J said "M l1'  xfurray j.**t 1 s ^  p0.

, n.k you a quest Iff & &  YV. II J f
The girl smiled. “Tlifa I* so sud 

den—but the answer Is yes."
"Who's giving this party?"
“ Y'ou don't know—really?"
•'Don wouldn't tell me."
"That’s like Don," Meg laughel 

“ But I’ ll tell you. Our hosteis 1! 
none other than the daughter o! 
Mike Palmcro—you know—the king 
of gangland—don’t be afraid—yet 
won't !>• put or the 1 
night—"

To Be Continued.

ri'Je'v of -aid court, upon a;CLtk or ilaimlton in
T nt t  Throe HundVe,! Seven-

N o 'tW  agamst W G.

Company » £?$
W «•  i i l  anJ W tOO

J Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Fanners:

....-aw. , vvith J ,,n t from m h

-" -  ■ %, t? s“ -u
versus ,,h tl„ v of Aug-
W he re As on th judgments
ust. A. P- ltm  T Hunt-
we«r t  Hunter Fe-
er Fol'y. 7 * ’ of said twolev is now the own r ;jj my
judgments, and P ’  Foster 

I hards for sersW- t '^ V o u n t y .  
Sheriff of F  ̂ of

did on the

| (nmptled in the ttfficew of the County Agent and County 
{ Home Demonstration Agent

Winter Cover Crop I'ayo 
Peanuts

S5nSu.iJj-.ji i - ™ ™

IcH . *  T. c. BV.

Twenty four bushels of (leiinuts insure a rover crop on rase of u 
and thirteen bales of hav per aer. hard freeze that wills out the onto 
was the yield obtained by J. E- or barley.
Cunadav. Oak Grove farmer us a Mars pan Peanuts Pay-
result of plowing under n winter Otis Reese of Flntwoods grew 
cover crop of rye on ten acres of ten acres of Mncspan peanuts and 
blow sand. An adojining fie ld ! ten of common Spanish type this 
produced Ifl bushels nnd 9 bales year. His Maespans doubled the 
without the use of rye yield in nuts nnd mad.- three

The 10  bushel field was slightly times ns much buy as did the 
above the county average and just'common seed. The common seed 
about paid the expenses of the just ahoi* paid expenses while the 
crop with no profit left to the improved seed made him a prof it 
grower. Canada)' made a profit | of ten bushels per acre. The Mae- 
of 14 bushels and four bales per span is merely a bred up seed from 

The rye was sowed rather tnp common Spanish. It is com

green feed and if about one fourth I |castiand County, Texas, beginning 
of the seed sown is rye this will " - *-*— — u K- L"

• \ uortion of section wit: A portion < ^  Survey
beginning

at*an" iron pioe on the YV. B- L
. . .. * •___ rt* f ,1

acTe. The rye 
late and did hot make much win-lmon knowledge that 
ter grazing but did furnish 
enough pasture to offset the cost 
of seed and the work of planting.
This is just one of several dem
onstrations conducted in coopera
tion with the county agent to help 
develop paying methods of nre- 
venteng snnd from blowing and to 
urnisli winter grazing nnd to 
uild up the productivity of the 
il. It appears however that 
a or barley will give more

our peanut 
seed have run out until it requires 
an exceptionally favorable year at 
present prices of nuta to make any 
profit whatsoever from raising 
peanufs. Cover crops and good 
seed nre paying even at low proves.

Ited Room Demonstration 
The demonstrators shall work 

toward having an attractive com
fortable room of her own, which 
shall meet her needs and become an 
expression of her personnlity. She

rt. in  iritis f* . *
said Section 27. I0Sn feet s»t«h  of 
the corner line of Bankhead High
way. for the N. W- comer therc-

° f Thenee South 42?.2 feet to iron 
pipe set on the ground 1 0 1  feet 
south of the N. W. corner of 
South 1-2 of section 27. for the 
S. W. corher thereof.

Thence South 89 deg. 10 ’ Knst, 
fiOO feet to iron pipe, the S K. 
corner thereof.

Thence North crossing the 
North line of the South 1-2 said 
section 27 nt 1 0 1  feet, and contin
uing In all 498 1-2 feet to iron 
pipe in the south right of way line 
of the Bankhead highway, 50 
feet from the center line of said 
highway.

Thence in a southwesterly di
rection to the place of beginning 
containing 0  acres of land, and be-/ 
lag the same land described in a 
general warranty deed tf»«n  War
ner Memorial rniversity. a cor
poration to YV. O. Comrrpng*. dat
ed August 10. 1929 and recorded 
In the Deed records of Kestland

Test: John 1:1-1*. I the tim*- that he wrote. Y et we
The Inlarnatienal Uniform Sun- may find a veiv simple and very 

day School Lesson for Jan. 3. Tha clear thought m his “tat.-ment. 
Son of God Becomei Man. John “ The Word was with God, nnd the 
1 : 1 -1 8 . Word was God.”

► • • • » •
lly KM, K. till.ROY', D. I». The next stage in hi.* thought is

Editor of th*- Cong nutation alist the definite identification of this 
The studies for th.- first quarter. Word with the revelation in the 

o f this year are in the Gospel of .earthly life o f Jesus of Nazareth. 
John. Immediately when we beeinjJe-us revealed what God i

1‘ reatidgi- of near Gorman and! MARRIAGE I.H KNKE
Jim II. Schmick. dm eased. . The following marriage licensee

During the four y.ars she livedjj1" ' '  ” U4M< b> CoUnty ° Wk
Carroll, Rising Star.

. . — ...___ ___rv Elliott, Rising Star.
of Christ at Eastland by Bro. .Aubrey l.ulsrd Anderson, Fas’ 
Todd in IHXl. and was faithful land, to .YLss I’.ertha Le# Taylor, 
unto death. [Eastiand.

To this union was horn u girl, [ Thomas D. Shaffer. Dallas, to 
Mr Dave I.. Kamxav of Gorman. Mi Rozelle Blown, Henrietta.
She moved back to the farm in Hulon Lasater, Gorman, to M - 
March, 1885 and n son wa la-rn Marjots Jav, Gorman 

.Torn E .Schmick of Houston. Ik. J-.W - McCormii-k. Indianapolis. 
P. Schmick passed away -Ian. Id.|“ » Mice Francy* McGinnis. < .sen 
i m .  at the home of his brother. ’ I Tennyson, ( is, o, route i .
H. S. Schmick a’ Eastland. tn X 'Z  C5r! K  Jorb" ^ " '  ' " “ T,',. . ... wu., i D. H. I i rkins, Dublin, to .M,

On hot. i . \,  l * - ,  Sho nm >rd -L Kliz:,beth Sound-r-. Dublin.
O. Warren, ami to this union was W i,f„m  T. S mp-on, (iorman. t-
Iiorn one child. Mrs. H. 1. Iwn.h vi /t uu ,tri„ ht .̂.|, Gl(mmll

» of (tormun.
fn Ma>. 1̂ 14 took her four . . .  . *,•■* «»v r»<\i\

small grandchildren, GJ*dys, Ike j j- , Kenned). :> city -mplo>.
I A. (»., un«! barren Srhmick nr.ti; at wa>< instantly killed s»t
kapt them lor two ' ,!* rK. , w ,t. urday morning a- he wa- walkin. 
their father. T--m F. Schmick at down the railroad track- in ! 
his home in Joshua. Texu“. He fexa- A Ta.ufi. yards. He wa 
having married again took tre ,tru(.K ),y a freight engine at 
tbeae older children. >h- kept
the yo-ingest son, Warren. and ,orVn M b\ hi- wi.low and *• 
reared him. She again moved ,.ra) ehildren. all of < i»co 
back to the farm in August, 191 ■ 

j and lived there until November.
1919. when she moved to Gorman 
with her husband ami Warren, 
where she lived until her death.

She died suddenly sitting in 
her chair. Wednesday night at 
9:45. December Id. 1931. at the 
home of her daughter. Mr*. S. F..
Lem ley

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ Thursday at 
:(:00. Rev Moore of Eastland of 
ficiated w ith Br. . C. R Maddox 
assisting in the services. Inter-j 
tnent ca . made at Alameda ceme
tery near her old home. Friday.
De< • mia-r 18t h.

She died at the ag. of 81 years, 
month- ami ”<5 days. Surviving

four child- ' ~ 
and 1

I .

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

l

Phonew 
and 564

DAY tilt M i . l l r  

A M ill LA M  K SERA h K

reading that Go-pel we are 
somewhat

in
«fS  ̂J

. . . . . .  , n , *'**. ‘ .‘ .found room in her heart and homeleft that was lived in F’nlo“tire >" 1

her are her husband 
ren. twelve grandchildren am. 
nine great grandchildren. ,

She intended moving hock to i s - i / (W L 'IJ W  <
the farm the first of the yeai ( 1 I  lex rss  r.lAC*
with her huabrad and Mi n4 , i
Mrv. |.emley. 1 Anything in 1 iineral I)e*ign*<

Having reared four of h*-r own , 1 u i  u l  t  u < '
rhiffr. n. on. mndchild* and « 1 *  ** J* .........  I
three stepchildren, sh.- “till 1 , I  I, O It A I. S H ( I  I * (

llfferent atmosphere j the space of :. little more than 30 mo( , arrfor all of those who re»de-t a
from the preceding book-' of the, years and the ministry that o.’cu- n”
New Testament. There is no eh.-h i pied pn.hahly les- than thr»-e year “  
between the Fourth Gospel and the I w

Inn W I ’atierson I'h„n< 110
'

New
rert- but the manifestation of the 1 . m

three that precede it. Hut the j qternal Chrijt the -pint that wa I ;  *  “  ^  ^  “w s s a v w  » i i i « i  x w w. wo* •>- <> m v  v s x i u a i  v i u w t  » ' • *  * ’  “  f *

Fourth Gospel begins with n pro-1 from the beginning. The w liter i | 
logue that is in the nature of ai sure that that life in Palestine wa , | 
philosophical thesis, or of a poem, an edrihlv human life. He does not | 
liefore coming to deal with the destroy the conception of th< re-' 
narrative o f the earthly life o fta lity o’f  the life that Jesus lived a* i 
Je«u- man; but in the beauty o f  that]

The niuin teachings and concep
tions of this prologue ought to be 
well within the reach o f ex-ery 
reader. TI • ■ ter begins with the 
beginning It i<. ,.f course,

life, the writer sees God himself | 
made manifest in the flesh. “ In 
him was life; und the life was the 
light o f men.”

_ From thi beginning he comes
yond the power o f our thought tojvery quickly to the definite plac- 
conceive o f any condition before of that life in our lives througt 
(her.- waa a beginnim:. or o f a 
world of nothingness that would 
not' be n world. Evident in hi* 
conception of the creative Word 
the writer is thinking o f the begin
ning in terms o f the formation of 
our world out of chAox and the

the earthly mission o f Jesus. He 
introduces us at once to John, w ho 
was to he the pr, parer or forerun
ner, and in his contrast of the 
Chris! who wa* to come with John 
the Bapti*t wh.. ),repared the wav, 
he bring* out all the more clearly

giving o f life, which are, of course,, the divine character o f the Son of 
as much facts for science a* for Man and his mi>-ion.H

the Word that was in the b 
ning? Wo cannot be sure

religion.
What did th- writer mean by 

begin-' 
o f al) 1

that that Word implied. lor 
an English word has been used to 
translate the Greek word "logos," 
and it may hav.- been that the 
writer of this Gospel used the 
term in any case with such deeper 
significance than Its current use at

The prologue ends on a mighty 
note of universality and privilege. 
The fullness of his praee is avail
able for all. Men living in a world 
of law and formal relationships 
may find the grace and truth that 
come through Jesus Christ, nnd 
though ho man has seen God at 
any time, man may know what 
God is like through th. Chri--t 
who ha* declared him.

four y, Texas. Y'olume 304, Tag- 
474, here referred to and made a 
part hereof for all purposes,

It is further ordered, adjudged 
and decreed in said judgment that 
the lien in favor of Higginbotham 
Bartlett Company is paramount 
and superior to the lien in favor 
of Jim Hamilton, and levied upon 
as the property of said YV. G. 
Cummings and on Tuesduy, the 
2nd day of February 19f2. n; the 
Court House door o f Eastland 
County, in the city of Eastland. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. nnd 4 p. m., I will sell said 
Real Property at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property o f said W G. Cum 
mings bv virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, one a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Eastland Chronicle, a 
newspaper published in Eastland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 17th day 
of December A. D. 1931.

Y’ irgo Foster. Sheriff.
Eastland County, Tezu*.

Rv D d. .tohe. Deputy.
Jan 8, 18, 22, 29

N O T I C E

M»wnatlti'hinK and D*<otinjr. Linen* and pillow 'as« 

et».. neatly hemstitched make** useful and 

appreciated gifts.
Ij
I

.10* W H IT E  ST. I BLOCK NORTH l*OST O H  ICE

No. 51.212 
SHERIFF'S 8AI.E

The State of Texas.
County of Enstland.
By virtue of a certain Alia- 

Exeeution issued out of the Hon
orable Justice Court nf Precinct 
No 1, Tarrant County, on the 
3rd day of November 1931 by 
Walter Prichard of said Court, 
upon a judgment in fayor of 
Archenhold Automobile Supply 
Company versus D. Sanders and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Virge Foster a* Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas, did on the 
18th day of December 1981 '  levy 
on certain real estate situated °n 
Eastland County, described as 
follows, to-wit:

The interest of D. Sanders in 
the following described property, 
to-wit: Seventy-five (75) b)
Ninety (90) feet off the Eu eml 
of Lots One (1) and Three (3> in 
Block Twenty-Four (24). Daugh
erty ’s Addition to the City of 
Eastland. Eastland Countv. Tex
as. being Seventy-five (7Ki feet 
fronting on Commerce Street by 
Ninctv (90) fee’ in depth on 
Daugherty Street.

Deeded bv J. S, Arledge to Dei 
Sanders and E. H. Johnson in

jVnl. 2!»7 Page 1*4 I»ee<l Records 
I of Ea*tland County, Te\a«. and 
. levied upon a- the property of 
-aid I* Sander anil on Tuesday. 

! the 2nd da' of Februar> 1932. at 
!the CT.urt House door of Eastland 
County, in the City of Eastland,
| Texas, between he hours of ten 
a. m. und four p. m., I will sell 

; -aid real estate :it public 'indue.
! for cash, to the highest hid,ier. a* 
ithe pmperfv of said D. Sander* 
■by virtue of *aid levy and said 
.Alia* Execution.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
wreck for three eon-ecutive week- 
immediately preceding said day " f  

in 'ho Eastland Chronicle, n 
newspaper published In En-tland 
County.

Witness my hand, thi- l^th day 
iof December A. D.. 1931.

Y'irge Foster, Sheriff, 
Eastiand County. Texas.

|Bv D. J. Jobe. Deputy.
Jan. 8. 15. 22. 29 

jape-t'. Wrr sheh rm cm rm «■

Eastland County 
Pioneer Woman 
Passes Suddenly

ANNOUNCING

The Re-openinff of

T-P SERVICE STATION
NO. 7211

\\>Kt Commerce St.. West of City Hall 

N. E. SARGENT, Manager

Complete Line of T-C Coal A* Oil Com

pany Pi oducts can ied in stock at all 

times.

Mrs. Janie P. Warren was bom 
June 2C, 1850 in Dade county, Mo. 
Rhe lost her mother at the age of 
eight and at the age of twelve 
she with her father. Mr. Trimble 
took the responsibility of his 
home and with her four brothers, 
three of them he-ing younger than 
she. On Nov. 28, 1869 she wa* 
married ‘.o John R. Bagwell of 
Illinois and moved to Texas in 
November. 1870, settling in 
Eastland county about ten mites 
eaat of Ranger, on what wa* 
known as the Will Allen ranch.

To this union was horn a son. 
W. A. Bagwell, who now reside* 
in Gorman. They mox-ed to the 
farm, which she still owned, one i 
ami one half miles south of Man- j 
sker Lake on the Loon River.! 
Another son xva* born w-ho died in | 
infancy

She lost her husband April 18.1 
1879. She wa.* married to Ike P. ( 
Schmick of Eawtlund City, Aug. , 
24, 1880. She then moved to I 
Eastiand ami became mother of I 
his three small children. Mrs. A . ! 
L  Butler o f Olden, Mrs C. M.1

DO YOU W ANT A  JOB?

This newspaper ha* an opening for ;i competent 

man or woman subscription solicitor. Prefer man 

or woman with previous experience who desires to 

work steadily the year 'round

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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State s Growth Is Expected
To Branch Out In The New Year ti»n, the istatc highway ifepnr

Mim for 1932. Construction of 
■ ight new building* ut the 1 ’ iiner- 
•*it> of Texu*. costing 83.500,000

adili' 
part me nt 

c*timat< * it w ill spend about t  32,-

Voting. 
July 2 1 County elcrk send* ab

sentee rutw to presiding judges.
July 211 First primary. Pre

cinct convention*.
July 27— Return. made to rliair

_________ _____ non,Mini f,n iu-» ron-\ uctiun work man o f county executive commit-

R e a u m p t .o n i^ O p e r a t i^ i  B y T e x a a  Factoria l! W i l l  F ea tu re  ™ t"a*bou?*3.n0 0.000 , " " j - L ' « r - t  .lay for filing;
O pen in g  . f 1937 A cco rd in g  T o  Aaaiat- p.,. thi.n the amount ..f work f " ' '  ••xpenre account for second

placed under contract during the primary.
part calendar yeur. The htate will July 30- -»t'ounty convention.-

Duncan Building 
Being Remodeled

ant Labor Com m issioner.

Work of remodeling and repair
ing the T. IV. Human building <>n 
the northeast corner of the public 
square was liegun Tuesday morn
ing under the supervision of Carl

A U S T IN . Dev. >1 Texas, w ith  its Unemployed |Mipulu- contribute about 319.000.000 for held and count) executives eom- - Itutler. who hus charge of the j , . ,. par,,nts, 
„  I , .M ill ,mu ,,,| siorehiviM c- filUol w ith  the construction and maintenance. The nutters meet to ennvass returns. 1 property for bis mint. Mrs. T. 'V’ - Naticrs
It tu r li.q  til -.M'.'MMl .1 1 1 . 1 lt> storehouaes til pci w ith  ttu  f , ^ . v e r n m e n t  is expected to Aug. I -  last duy for candidates; l>ut̂ .un: The building, a tw o -a to -r\ ,,"  Vlola 
>'t abum lailt harvest since l*.*Jb. tod ay  fa ced  a new y e a r  .unply about ♦‘T.nOO.OOO. The to file ftp-t expense accounts for ry riH.k aw| j,ri,.k structure f«c- Monday >'■> s

w ith prospects d‘ ■ leitt. r industria l a c tiv ity  and m ore sta* baiano will I., supplied from second primary. ing f  ‘ '
l>i 1 itv  in liu s in e -  county sources Aug. 2 -  Ln.-t da) for candidates ,lilllT.) in tiusines.-. ...........  c , , , ,  , ....... ........ to file laat expense accounts for *1; " *

! Iter mocher. Mr- J. E. Elrod
O N Ortce of Biephenvttlc, and 

I his grandfalh. r Uncle" Tom Prater 
o f  b a t *  were guests ot friends 
jlurr Sunday.

E. V Smith who wu:. -ulcomun 'or 
fcturr Phonographs here during 192? 
and 1933 but who now lives in Dal
las. wa the guest of W C Bedford 
Monday ntghi.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Gallagher, of 
C. co pent Christmas here with 

Mr and Mrs Tom
tin It 
no.-

50 foot »n Hast Main and run-|Martha oerrick.

Lucy of Clifton came 
spend a week wltll Mi-r

The vear 1 B.'t 1 wad marked in the state by disastrous 
over production in Texas’ two most important products—  
cotton anil oil How t>» curb production and bring order out 
of the chaos was a problem that called the legislature into 
•edition twice in spo» ial sessions.

The first vear of operation o f the Last Texas oil field, 
brought in in late IP.'tO, glutted the oil market until drastic 
steps were taken bv ihe leg- < ffort l» curb production and 
islature and In Gov. Ilo-s S. 1 ,,K,k Frice*-
sterling in b rin g in g  -ane p ro 
duction utid development to thi 
field, ltul crude oil had dropped to 
th< unprecedented 1. w if 1 0  cents

now i.ill write o f 1931, and per
baps » f  1932. us a transition pe
riod for Texas. Crop statistics, 
charters and business records a f
ford proof that the tame Star 
state is changing from an agricul 
tural to an industrial empire.

thu mg the past six years, re
venue received by the state from 
taxes on land decreased 14.8 |**-r 
. ent. During the same period, 
revenue derived from indu-try in
ert- turd 14.x per cent.

Kcsiimption of operations by 
Texas factories will feature the 
opening of 1932. according to C. 
11 Colley, assistant state labor 
commissioner. Charters for new 
manufacturing concerns issued 
during the la.-t three months of 
1931 iuor- than doubled the nuni- 

tru. t .aws. b» r issued during the same period
With th> .Inj- of uncertainty tn Texas’ indu-triul growth is ex- 

•I. u'l indu-i'v apparently over pelted to branch out in two dircc- 
and 'he b n.i. . - having gained »x- i’ f 1930.
T" lien. i I. bn nil tic pi bl, n oil lions ill 1932. Discovi rv of a 100,. 
men predi- • that the industry faces onu.iion ton deposit o f pln.-phat

pas.-cd a1 morr litringt-nt 1‘oiiserva*
ti..n law u» ir»vf  th»“ rn lroud com*
mi >-ion »wer to enfo ret* prora-
tion i'r<kr and Govt* 1*nor Sterl-
ing call- VU! th** mili t ta to jm c
that lh* at* 1It 1*4 if r?» wore t’n forced.

f»ut of the#•• maneuvers, hovA -
o*\ er, cj >quietiiic litigation.
uhiuh >till i." 'tuuntr in the court*.
Sc v »r*l ini\iAUadenta h:ive filed a
*uit kirnr t<a restrain the offi-
rUl> fn >m onf "! • n:-nt of prora-
ti**n liivr Att 0 rney <!cncral James
Ml r»*ii hit filed ou*ter suit*

ir. mi jor oil companio*
(‘harwnK violainon of the anti-

Should t ongress make an in
crease in federal appropriations 
the highway construction program 
of 1932 may exceed the 835,500,- 
non in road work contracted in 
1931. Of the 1931 program, about 
810.000.00U of uncompleted con
tract work will extend into t!*32, 
the department estimates.

Elimination of grade crossings 
and bridge construction wall -hare

be contracted within th. 
months

inday

100 feet on North Seaman!’ MlfiS Fffu. Howell is vUitUv 
been occupied for »*v-l 

oral years until recently by dryU

her
street, has been occupied for j aUnt_ XIy, Holland r.t DeLeon thi-xp.

-iietn pnimiiy . i*rai years unm 1 evently ■>* 1,1 * Iw.-ekAug. 4*—Presiding election ofn i " V  7 lwi>eK
cei*s seal and deliver ballots to fmns' ,,  , Mr and Mr- E H Sheffield of
county clerk. "We have been unable to base j Blanoo were guest* of Mr- J E

Aug. 7— First duy for absentee the building us it is and ,, J, lOKrirt and Mr. and Mr*. T J Pat- 
voting in second primary. I to remodel and repair it, " ’’Mier-ca from Sunday night until

Aug. s .  State executive com- Butler said. It is to bo converted |Xm-s*!*- morning. They came to et 
mittee meets to canvass returns into a modern, up-to-date, two-! >h« ir furniture and move it to
and commissioners court may form way drive filling station and ga u h nco
aildition.il election precincts. lage. “ We have a number of. >IK) k(r yj W dlielm a id son

. - - ----  .---- - -t— ...................... —  Aug. k On or before this date, applicants f<>r lias- on ii. b-n |. , , ... vioi n-.s O
Hi-tunun- two score viars from jpromim ntl) in th*- 1932 program, publication of prv.|ai»cd constitu- haxe dosial with none of them to

according t.- tiihb tiilchrist. chief tioniil amendments inu-t l>egin. day." Mr. Hutlcf said,
highwaj engineer. The bridge dc- Aug. 1X Last day for caiuli- M,-. Itutler stated bat he « n  
partment has nlan- for about f ' -... dates tn file second expense ac- k-,,injj  to do the work with local 
oOil.Otiii in bridge construction to counts for second primary. ' lalmr employed by the day.

next ix Aug. 22 Tax collector delivers; |M.rmit issued by tin- eitv for
, list o f voters to chairman county. work )n the sum of MJMMi.
aXecutiva committee. . . ------------

Aug. 23— I.ast day for absentee 
voting in second primary.

Aug. 26— County clerk send*

of j
but 1 m in i', a im  iw v.rm  x»

I It Hood ami If. W Athey, come 
I down firm Breekenridgc 8 i'.n<,.ay 
j ami will be here saatttlmr isulbng 

'Th« ! casing and plugging wells ea-t of
the ,omn-W C. Bedford anu hi» daughter.I

Political Circus 
Entries Announced absentee votes to presiding judge. 

Aug. 27- Second or run-off pri-

Patterson Wins
In “ Nut Contest’

(Continued from page $ 1

Victor Cornelius of the Cornel- 
ius Nut Company, maunfacturei* 
of Flappers' Lornhe- announced 
Thursday- that J. 1 I’atterson of (

contest spon-ored by the
contestant*

com-
vied

a n;
A la iV. 

brought rid 
the market 
legi-lature 
.-trioting , 
and 1933 i 
cultivated ,

ous year in If*32. 
•urplus o f cotton 

ub.usly low price* on 
uring 1931. A special 
nacted a statute re- 
on |d:,nti-»g in 1932 
3(» per i ent o f the 

,f

bell in the waters of the Gulf of 
Mi xii'ii, ailing the Texas coastlin' 
from Corpu Christi to the mouth 
of the Kin Grande, should soon 
make Texas 
of phosphati

mary.
Aug. 31 — Returns made to 

chairmen, county executive coin- 
. . _  mil tee*.
fo r  tav collector T. L. < ooper. s ,.pt 3  j >B,e (o r  fouIllv and' Eastland was the winner in the

the present encumbent, may not precinct chairmen to assuni
have an op|»onent Neither J  spective office* following declara- pany in which c<
anyone being nu-ntioned at tnis j tfon o f result o f run-off primary with each other to see which ould i . .
time a- a candidate for the office hv countv eoi'cntion by out-going write the greatest nunilx-r of ] Atoo.'jr weie guext- ot Mr- u
•f county triasurer. the noaltion, ,-ommitte*. words using onlv the letter* in I Howell Sunday.

I tieinx' held by Mrs. Mae Harrison* Sept. t>— l^-t day for candi- the two word* 
who is serving her first term. ‘ dates to file last expense account .\Jr. I’atterson

(i.unty -chiMil uperintendent for -icond primary. , m words and won first prize*
II. K. Mi-tilanierv doe- not come Sept, s— Presiding election of- ,,Ver a large numlwr of contest-

fur election this year. fircr seals and delivers ballots to unt* throughout the state.
county dork.

j Mr-. Bi-ity Ve-tal visited lu- neplu-w 
tim Stifle who wa- sick at Easilt mt 
Ha’ urday.

Mr and Mr Jim McGee and llt-
) tie -on. of Olnev were mirst- ot tier . . . . . .  _ . . , ,\ n „r fts  tifully rendered selections by th.parent- Mr and Mrs J W Or.ffia ,̂ Bapti^  Church orchestra. "Vrai..

Ye the I ord," and "Alone For

Fort WortVi to -pend the liolldav 
a tin hts parents, Mi and Mrs j u.

Gib on, Br.
G B Jones and hts brother E H 

lone-, cf Meadow. Texas came in 
Monday to visit relative- and old 
frliiids and look alter their property

T. J Henry returned Sunday froc 
Dublin vrhrrc he had visited Ills son 
J. T Henry for several days.

Dirk Cutting who ts attending A 
A- M Cidle-'e at College Station ha. 
been hen during the holiday* With 
hi- parent . Mr and Mr.. C. Cut. 
ling

A c Mo'cliy and lainily vidied 
relative- in Gortnan Chrlstmaa dav

— *

Social News
Reception For Baptist 
Pastor and W i ia

On Tuesday evening, from 7:30 
until 1 1  o'clock, practically th. 
entire membership o f the Eastland 
Rnpti*t Church assembled in th. 
main auditorium o f the church, 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. W. T 
Turner, on the eve o f their de 
purture for Houston, their new 
field of work. The auditorium wai 
artistically decorated with ferns, 
lovely baskets of foliage, and 
American Beauty roses. An inter 
esting program was rendered. 
Judge Clyde Garrett, presiding, 
the first number* being two beau 

lered selections by
1 .■( 'Ai k

Mr and Mrs R  D Wright come You." The r-onnel o f the orchej
home from Stephcnvllle and spew js „  (o|,„w>. R.ym«nd and 
he hohdav- '.vtth the.r parem-. Mi Pr>nk U v , , Jr„  General and We,

Sheriff Virgo Foster is a cun- 
didate for re-election. Other pos
sible candidates for '.hi* office 

' are Jess Nobles, J. R. Tood of 
tbi leading producer! Gorman. W. \ Hammett " f  Ran 
products. | ger and ex—heriff John Hart of

i-agc 1931 in an

P O L I T I C A L
MNOKEMENIS

A distinct movement to secure 
u woo1 mill i) und'-rw.iy in ."outh- 
vvo t T. xa-, where silver fleece

Sept. I«-  -County clerk certifies 
to secretary of stall* the nominee i 
in one county districts.

Sept. 12— Stntc executive com
mittee meet* and canvasses result 
o f run-off primary.

S»‘pt. 13 —  Slate convention
meets.

Biawner Â rent
For Motor Line

and Mr J R. Bucluiii and Dr and |e„ sieh„ l i , ’,nn],| Kitley. Met 
Mr- J M. Wright !,.h„ r McWilliams, George McWi-

Mr and Mr- Jin*. Kln.'Ston " f  |iam*. V uyannette Campbell, Ger
C.'atdine Terrell, with Mr*. T. J. 

1 Pitts at the piano. An appropriate 
devotional 

Lovett, th* 
a- outlined

and are visiting their parent-, Mr i f  the 13th chapter of fir*t Corin 
w d  Mr Tom Ntibers. Br jtluans. Following thi*. the Sun

"H ippers Lunch." i Tcm Nvber- Jr of Lo: Ang*’e-|and deeply touching 
'wrote I.tar. differ- [ and Edwin 'Rabbin Nabors of wa- led by Mrs. Frank 
I won first prizelFre»no. Cah' cam- in Thursday theme l.eng, “ Love,"

Id are vt»itlnz their liarent-. Mr ir the 13th chapter of 
id Mr Tom Nubers. Br Ithian*. Following thi*
Mt-* Beryl*- OclUgher of O-co '*> Mr‘  Turn" ’
n v  la-t Wednesdav here vhlttag • n?*rl>' f; " ir >;«»r* PRO.
- va-, 1 *0. m... ,i*o “ U her fa.onto toflgs, this betny-

be-Oet. 1 — Poll 'ax puyments 
gin for followim )«ur.

Oct. 19— State committee chair- 
J.iiin Thur. man aand «‘crctar> certify to sec- 

C. Allis.m rotary o f state name* o f candi-
Mr. Bra wner al*o operate* a 

bonded warehouse where he >* 
prepared to store your surplus 

of whatever character, hav-

iTI W« . Chronicb 
ized to announce the f 
candidates subject to th 
the Democrati< primal

For C O T N T l it- Kh
TURNER i OI LIE

wing as
action of

Eastland.
For County commissioner of 

.the Eastland precinct V. V. Coop- 
turn - to gold. Product* from th* jer. the present commissioner, is 
goal ami -Keep industry in 1931 (said by bis friends to I* 1 a >an- 
w i-c  t alu-d at about * 1 U.(I('0,0U0 j didate for re-election. Henry'

Federal crop estimates for 1931 | Davenport of Kang* 
gave Texas a total of 7,944,000 nuts of llanger. and J
he ld of sheep. Tin- lamb crop la-t I of Eastland are being mentioned date* for president and vice presi

» i  2.764.000. Wool >duc a- candi.iat*’* for the office dent. I gu.*l • -
1931 wa *'-tini:ited at , Gilford Gray, iommis-ioner of Oct. J9 \b-j-ntee voting for *nK individual ro**m*__; u .. „i.,

''■3,301.000 pound., a gJiin of h.
00  i.ooo pound' and approximately j i*. a candidate for re-election bi*

f  riends *a ). W 11.

............i" Nov” ~2—Tax" collector fumishe*' U K  I I ,  H IN  W W

trc tr lw,i,||,Urun"f fm‘  re-.' I.'.’. toln', cV' cutive comiiu'tt'^"'rm“ n VaUey''‘►"reel."’f.JT land, di. d at
\ mo'ng those who may . "I’Pose, 1 ^  2  w V h e l d ^ r

bun sre \rch Hcnt

spem
her a tup Mr.- Cliarl-- Lee 81a- also 
had the pleasure of being with an 
o'hcr aunt Mt— Irene Whl’eehot 

S. S. Brnwmr of the Eastland ^ t  We-t Virginia who v.a- Visit n 
Bonded Warehouse announces that l Mr-. Lo- and who left Batuiday lo 
he ha* the agency for the Mcr-ivt-it her rnrnhtr In Caltfoinia 
chants Fast Motor Lines and will) On Wed )e-dav 
t*e pleased to serve the public in j di-i Sunday -choat 
this capacity.

being
fidlowcd by two musical number 
by Raymond Lovett and Clyde 
Chaney, accompanied hy Mrs 
Pitt*.

The next numbers were talks of

iree at the chonh with Benin Cliu: 
to tuind out the gilts Including a 
box of upp!«-s doua rd by Arch

n e t  the Me ho- ,n ,'k v 1 u 0,;°! Hv;m-
? 2 » « c s r -  s ' c ' ■ S f f i r t - I ' » • * ? :

one-* \< nth of the total wool pro- 
d'.ic n in the L’ nit<*l State*.

Sh-ep and gnat- totaling over 
1.116.197 bead in ten counties of 
South'**.-’ Tcxus wer*' valued for 
.’.at* tax purpose* at 89.536,839.

The State of Texa- will not be 
> laggard in the matter o f expan-

(iorman-t aris.n pie. inct, willjgem ral eleetkm begin*. pose wh* re it is do-ired. II*
Nov. 2- Igist day for voters who ] does crating, packing U 'l  

■ Itcnt-oil have moved to obtain corrected ' ping, 
po -ible 1 pdll tux receipt

also
-hip-

| CONNELLEE THEATRE |
I i : \ S T I . \ M » ’S AMUSEMENT CKNTKK I

j,*. ( lenient* i -  Him »t  the Bantist chun h at 10:30
Nov. * (*ei oral election. Polls MonUa' morning. Armstrong was 

ciiniiui'Slon.ir ..pen al 7 a. m. and close at 7 P-1 native o f Fa*tlan*l c*mnty and had
1 een >n ill health for son)- time.

- \Tt UILU . .1 \M \R1 2nd

” L \N !) OF WANTED MEN"
'■Ijirriit” Hill ( ikIv and And) Shuford

and I.. H. Quail*.
R. N. Snearley.

Gi.ni the Iti-ing Star district, "  ill h!, in lountie* o f 150,900 or more 
1m a ■ andidat* succeed him-j and open ut S a. m. and close ut 7 

j *df. hi- friend* -ay. Tom Poe, p. in. in other counties.
whom Snearlov defeat**! for the Nov. 1 I Return* made for 

i pl«c-. nia* be a candidate for the | presidential elector*-. I Votes for 
I position. * pre-ident and trlre pre-ideat o f the
I Victor H. (;ilb* rt of Cis**>. proa- United State- count a* a vote for 
lent flotorial repr*-entative from presidential elector*, i 
j Eastland and Callahan counties, i Nov. 14— Commissioner* court 
I will run for re-election Cecil l.o- •anva**cs return* and county 
J t icf <>f ( to Plain*, who wa* Gil- judge-certify to secretary o f stat* 
bert’s onponent in the la- elec- election returns, 

jtion. will again contest for the 
I place, his friends declare.

Whether Tom J. Cunningham, 
present representative from the

Mr- W A. Owen from the Fideli* 
Matrnn* and W. D. R. Owen from
th>. Iliac< n Board,* all o f th< »<

Brown to h<lp Old Samu lo have|MM,ak,.rrt voicln_  th,.lr heartfelt 
Vtts for every one A sptend d t>ro ;,,Vl. an,| ,. ppreciation for the won 
gram wax rendered jrtft* d..rful lea Ri . .u.t Ml

Turner d iring the.-c four epocal 
y« ar» in all phases o f church work. 
I hi* wa* follow* d hy*a piano solo

were dt-:rtbu»eei The puit.orm :*od 
been arranged tn represent an otd- 
fashtoneel inn. with red brick fire
place and Uultte.l with candle* a-ihy Mr*. T. J. Pitt*, an arrang*- 
tlie c i'iig  t ir a playlet gtvet: bv i lent of Hungarian Kaph-ody No
the following member* of tlve Mt--|2, by S id ). Two licautlful voici 
Xiuoarv Bocictf: Mmr- Cliarlr- Lee. i number* wi re gi\*n by Mrs. Don 
I N Wii’ latns Marion WlUb.ms. j Hrewtr, th.- • being follow ed b\ 
W. K Barron. Hov Ashbtiru. C M ithe pr.- ■■•nation o f a lovely giB 
Brattc.i Oifford Arrca. all of whorv, from th*- church. W. I). It. Owen 
»ctcd their parts well

On Tl'.’ ir&day nigh, tla Bapti-t 
Sundav school ha«i their Chn-tma- 
tree at tlwtr church and Santa 
Clan- an- there al-*' to hand tajt 
the gill to children and a'-o a

^1 M )  \^ A N D  M O ND AY

V tW I

T IK K D

SHX —

O F M U K D K K  

A N D  I I I IM K ?

I hi Itarkelecr Heroes 

Give You A Pain?
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Here's a happiness pic
ture full of love, life and 

laughter— with a power

ful. thrilling .spectacu

lar background and the 

favorite of a nation sup
ported by a new wistful 

charmer . . Anita Lou- 
i** . . a “Seventh Heav
en" kind of picture with 

a Lillian <*i.*h kind of 

Kiri.
ith Anita Louiw, Ha - 

j Heresford, Klizabeth 

Patterson.
IT LSD.U AND \\ LDNKSDAY

107th di-triit will Ik- a candidate 
for re-election i* problematical. 
II*- ha* mad*1 no announcement. 

I Others mentioned for thi* tdace 
( include K. M. Threatt o f Ka*t-
I land. Merritt Bin........ Eastland:
I U. K. Grantham of Cisco; R. L. 
| Pierson " f  Ranger; Ghent Sander- 
| ford of Eastland und O. F. Cha*- 
, rain '»f Eastland. J. W ’ *M-krill 
of Gorman ha* announced a* a 

I candidate.
Many other candidates, possibly 

i m  or more for nch  county o f
fice. may announce yet for the 
big eircu* which i* to rome off 
thi* summer and full.

Ilv- Methodist Mi -lonury Socu ty 
mti at 'te rliurcli Monday atter- 

Nov." lb — Last da, to file final n-^.n ard had the p ry e m  lnm> ^  
vxp«’M <• account report^. Ml^lotwrj \olce ami

Nov. 2* Secri'tary of state, at- -lr : mat by tli* dlsirtei -eerctary 
torney genual und governor can-:Btwlde- iva' prociam a les-oi’ wa- 
va-s return* for presidential elec-ilt.ic’ froth the beok ‘The Cliall* nge 
tors. IC| oha:igc." Li connection with the

Dec. 1* Secn lary of state, at- 1 lesson f.om the book. Mr Biiod- 
torncy general and governor can- Rra*« -eud an account from tiur Na- 
vass returns for stutc and district no,a! C 'orriplitc Mrg'ixlne.of an 
officers. 0i<j negro livtny in Mobile who came

Jun. 9. 1933-— Presidential elec- ■.'•*■*- tn the li-t slave -hip to C tn te  
tors meet. iut0 lh,. United State-. Mr- Cluurl

. Lee read from the Literary Dige-t
r a i T i i l v  K e u n io w  n ,rir “ s°  *,m'' ln,OT,' nn*

' - .  , , . . .  . la’ is'tc- of Methodism In America
IT61CI L n n s t m a s j a *  alvcn bv Bishop John M. Moore

------  jai (he Ecumenical conference helc
Noble Harkrider, and wife und hi Atlanta Georgia in October 

children of Cisco; Mr. and Mr. . Other* vho hud special assignment*

Changes In the 
Election Laws

(Continued front page 1 ) 

of

I 
I
tI j
t ' olid statement 
• 1 pens!—.
| July 1 i Last day to file second 

' statement o f campaign expenses. I 
July I * 'lax collector deliver* 

to county executive 
chninnuii li*t of vote 

July 19

fer the program were Mmc- Char 
le- Lee. C M. Bratton. Roy Ash- 
burn. V C. Bedford. W. H Whii- 
wrcrih. ihid Ml- Molhe ORear 
Durlag a siren business .so—ion til* 
local tria-urer re;x»ned that »7.50 
with incldentlal expense; oi 
the church. Al.-o that $1*5

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I I 

• ! 
t I 
l| I 
I I

Reggie Hendermn of Cisco, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Harkrider 
and little daughter, Hetty Ann. of 
Eastland have returned from u 
visit to Carthage where they at
tended a reunion of the Hark rid
er family. It was the first time 
the children had all been at home __ ______
i • the same time at Christmas in p 'jj .pent for literature for
12 years. ihe children's department The

Other members of the family i ( (me for in-iailatfon of new officers 
piesent wen Mike Harkrider ami wa- -e*. for Monday January *<h. 
familv of Marshall, and Katroy 1932 at the meeting to be held at 
and Bobbie Harkrider of ' *> -. the home o’ Mr- 8 E Snodgra-- 
thage. with Mr* W. C Bedford a-wisftng

1 _  , , ihostes*.
Mrs. Agnes T. Doyle, who visit- , fi s \faurtne Hambnck of With 

committee t.,| Mr. und Mr*. H. S. Schnitck 1 
' during Christmas left

making th* presentation.
This program wa* followed by * 

*<■• ial hour in the church basement 
where delightful lefeshment* wer> 
serve*!.

Thi' ■■■ u.n. while it had an 
number cf grownup*. The program'element o f'a*ln*-s- throughout, yet 
of mu-li nnd reading- proved qultelthi* sadm-ss was mingled with re 
mierc-v ing and th- occasion c a.- ] j"icing that R> v. and Mrs. Turner 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. na*l h*-en permitted to live among

On Tiicaday af’ernoon of last u for th*-e four profitable year*, 
week the 2 1  Study club had r. during which the Eastland Bap 
Christmas tri* a- ilicir club lions ."-t  Chinch lin made such won 
which wa much enjoyed b 17 ■ |*''r ' ,il progi. t here has never
member-. The prorram wa- r 
follow-: Rible ver-c- a- roll call :e 
-pon-es Sen. Bidm Night" by

1 been 11 p isfor and hi* wife more 
thoroughly appreciated and loved, 
not ‘ mmgfa 

; but
r.ly by the church member*.

Mrs C M Bra.ton. Mr- Plumt e r ! " u‘ b/, ,h'. 'Htf l ' lr of. »he U*<ir'1 town than ha> Krv an<l Mr». Turn
.••r. Th«* ami good wi»hci* of

About .he Bible Mr- M P wtl Ifc* ,n ,ir ' ,ow"  * °  wi,h Xhtm ,u 
liatns mid Mr-. W H Davl*. The '
Bible a- Literature" Mi-s Nora!

Astiburn. Mr- Aaron H> i-slce nd 
Mt- Vera Robert. "Interesting Fact-

lu ir new home.

W; Iv. Ju„  t  —  k-on is in l.oiurvi*- ’
Robert. Poetrv 01 tin- Old Te-ia- (hi- week transacting bu*in*-»s. H 
m* ii' . Mr-. C M Bratton. Rcadhv; i* expect"d tn return to Eartland 
Mr* A iron Henslee Friend* of Saturday.
Be'hanv Mr* Roy A.shbum. 1 Mar*hall Coleman j j* visiting

Joe Oifi-oii, Jr . came home from hi* grandparent* in Graham.

eun>pHli:ii ex-

____ m __________ ___ for her
I as’ day for absentee home in San Antonio Tuesday.

NEW FUN! NEW LAUGHS! With
Filmland s Famous Boy Pals!

WANTED

"SCOREIIEADS"
Starring Kirhard Talmadgc

THI K S im  AND FRIDAY

"SLA DEVILS”
S tarring Molly O ’ lhtv

.ANY SEAT A N Y  TIME 10c

IIk Weekly ( hroniele desire.* the servicos of utt jx* 
ixr.encod salesman to solicit commercial printing’ 
«ml advertising. Can assign territory anywhere 
outside of Eastland. Good proposition to man 
woman who can deliver the goods.

>r

I
I
I
I
I
<■—
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ita Falls, left Thursday lor her 
j home after a month'* vl*lt with her 
-cou*in. Mr-. George Kirkwood.

Rev. and Mr H A. Walker and 
daughter Mi*- Aline Walker re
turned Monday frem Oklaunton 
wlrtre they had spent Chrisitna- 

' -with their otlwr daughter Mr* Knox 
Kinard

Mi-s Lucy Moore, reputrai oi j 
'the Srliool of L iw of the University j 
of TWO* at Austin and lur sl-t.r 
Mi- Kao ?,:core. o'. Btephcnvllle! 
jvcrc gu1-t- 1 thetr -u lidn. Mr-. W '
C. Bi dford Bundav.

Sherrod Stover, who 1* a senior 
at Lubbock Tcchnoloyical college 1 
came home Friday morning to 

1 spend ‘.he holidays with his pnr- 
eu s. Mr. aid Mr-. S. T. Stover, 

j Donald Howell left Sunday morn- 
1 Ing for Kilgore after having visited 
hi* family at ihe home of his 
mother-in law, Mrs. J. E. Derrick 
arid al*o vi-i'tng hi* parent*. Mr. 
Mr- J. K Howell.

Mr-. O A. Young of Waco wa
ttle guts* of her mother, Mr*. R. K. 
Olaiitoii and her slsfcr. Mrs. W. E. 
Barron during the holiday*.

Mr. und Mrs. A. T. Wilhite and 
children of Btrawn came down Fri 
day to vteft their parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. S T. Wilhite and Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Buchan, a few day*.

. . Mr and Mr*. Fred Bradley left 
I Sunday for their home In Dalla* 
■> Jafier hr) trig *p>-nt the hol»day« with

«

i


